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fOoneladod.l*
These splrlte, however, are not to have 

such an easy time as they appear to have 
been enjoying of late, since our Occultist 
friends have found out all about them, and 
how to make them servants instead of mas- 
tors. Heretofore they have been doing just 
as they chose in their communications with 
man, but now they will have to submit to 
the initiated, tho Horinetics. the Cabalinta, 
the Rosicrucians and tho Occultists. They 
have discovered that by saying a few hocus- 
pocus words, a few presto-change sentence*,  
a few “high,,cockalorum" phrases, a little 
magical mummery, a little Cabalistic non
sense, a little incomprehensible jargon, a few 
abracadabran Incantations, or by indulging 
in a few Rosicrucian spells, Voudoo charms 
or mystical signs and motions, they can com
pel those elementary spirits to appear in 
propria persona, and do whatever they de
sire them to do, such as manufacture but
terflies. canary birds and flies (in mid
winter), iflake gold rings lean about fantas
tically, cause sentences to be engraved in
stantaneously in the Inside of gold rings 
held in closed hands, write letters In sealed 
envelopes lying on mantles, cause writings 
to appear and disappear from papers, note 
books, ete.. in full dayllght.ahda/ftAto with- 
out a medium being present. These things 
sound marvelously like similar phenomena 
that have been transpiring for the pant 
twenty-seven yean», caused by purely human 
splrlte through mediums. ’How does Col. 

now no medium was present: varl- 
e were present when “ “ ‘—
ie, taker ox
r c was th«
the manifestations being, perhaps, 

pruuuced by Davis' Diakka, or Barrett and 
Peebles’ Gadareno. leading him to believe 
that he could summon them at will, when 
in verity, they camo voluntarily, and pro 
duced all the manifestations of their own 
accord; or If thov Imd elected, could have 
refrained from all manifestation, despite all 
the charms and Incantations, mummery and 
nonsense, the whole of which is perfectly 
useless, save In palpably demonstrating to 
the spirits and to the world, what consum
mate assre the whole party were making <’»f 
themselves; or. probably, three manifes
tations were produced under tho direction 
of /wise and lofty spirit intelligences, in 
order to teach the world a lesson It sadly 
need»—to disgust It with the pseudo-Spii it- 
ualisin, of which the inAvement Is ho full, 
and bring the Spirltuaiiste upon tho higher 
plane« of enlightened reason, intelligent 
discrimination and wise judgment. There 
Is no doubt, that whatever manifestations 
may be produced In tho presence of thcAo 
occult student« of the mystic lore of the Dark 
Agos, they arc entirely the work of purely 
human spirits, voluntarily engaged in by 
them, and manifested solely through inedl-
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, have been manufactured from'inodiuinistlc 

emanAtions, and endowed with life by hu
man spirits, precisely similar “to the materi
alizations of the day, wherein the same ma
terialized spirit-figures often appear in dif
ferently sized forms, at times quite diminu
tive. like these “little people." at other 
timre larger. The same forq» has been 
often Been, if accounts we hear are reliable, 
sometimes as ¡i child, then as amatured man 
or woman, demonstrating tly*  power of the 
invisible snirit chemists to manufacture 
whatever form they choose, and endow it 
with life. In all probability the miniature 
forms seen by Mrs. Britten, were of a sitni- 

l lar nature. Materialized spirit-formsetoo, 
are often seen grotesque and distort«-»! in 
Appearance, aa were these "little men;" 
hence, taking the well-known facts of mate
rialization into consideration, these Derby
shire forms arc fully accounted for without 
recourse to tho highly Improbable hvpotlu>- 
sls of their being spirit« not of a human 

Vho concluding portion of Mrs. Britten’s 

article f bears out the fact of their 
-strictly human origin, as she refers therein 
to the wnderful discoveries of nsvcliom- 
otry. xs own in Denton’s “ Soul oT Things." 
bv which reproduced the spiritual parte 

' of all th*  ormer existences of the earth, 
he ier own showing, these ap|»oar-
ances may have boon merely the |»sychoinet- 
ric reproduction of former inhabitants of 

' the earth, "little men” having, she nays. 
1 once inhabited this planet as truly as have 

gigantic ones. I f these " little men ’’ did, in 
| reality, in a past age inhabit this earth, 
! they were doubtless human in type us much 

the gigantic ones, and as are Its 
nhabitante. Dwarfs and giants are 

quito often, aid certainly they 
an and xs immortal asx those of

spirits being the potential causre of tho phe
nomena, in reply wo need only ropoat the 
scriptural truisms: " By their Xrujte shall ye 1 
know them;’’ and - A corrupt treo bringelh ! 
forth evil fr.ulL" As the uniform teachings !

“of the “spirits" have been of tha.higiftMl 
morality and most exalted .virtue, warnings

; us against evil and vice of every kind, as
suring us that for every evil thought, word 
or deed, wo must pay the extreme jxmalty. 
there being no such thing as.forglvonesa of 
sin, either In this-world or In'any other, but 
all must bo outworked, outgrovin;' and as 
there Is po instance on record, as far iia I 
can learn, where spiritual teachings have I 
ever inculcated vic? or immorality of any 
description, but over the opposite; If their 
counselings, warnlngs-and teachlnffi eman
ate from evil spirit« or the devil, tncae evil 
spirits, Including Old Nick himself, must 
nave long since practically obeyed tho b|mm- 
tolic injunction?'—"Cease to do evil, learn 
to do well," and are now redeemed, infran
chised. disenthralled from the powers evil 
and tho practice of vice. The pure’ system 
of ethics, and the exalted moral precepts 
given us on all <V-c;uions from the «pinta, i 
sufficiently atteat their purity of life and ,uv„, ,„v _ 
wortbinear-uf-tntention and thus complete- Tim rv.i

bo insanity then Jtwus Christ was insane; ; 
Peter. Pau) and .John were insanrf; Moses, , 
Ezekiel and Daniel were insane; Zoroaster j 
ami Buddha were insane;Mpcrntee, Joan of ' 
Arc, Swedei|l»org,.John We^lev and George 1 
Fox wer.6 Insane, and the «Vole Ixmt of il
lustrious eclentista, savans and statesmen I 1 
have enumerated in the earlier portion of 
this address, must be all insane. If we are 
indeed insane, then wo are In goodly com
pany.

llYHTEKIA- NKHVOUji DKXANOKMKNT— 
CATALEPSY.

The foregoing remarks, reidiealory to | 
Marviq’w medio-maniae theory being appli
cable to tho hysteria -nervous derange
ment—and catalepay hypotheses, as to that , 
of Marvin. It is unnecessary to add any- . 
thing further to what baa already been said 
upon tlh» flrst named theory, that covering ■ 
the whole ground, ' J

FRAUD—TOK JOINTS—KNEE JOlN^ta^— 
No one has ever attempted to denyuluU a 

portion of the alleged phenomena <»f Spirit- 
ualisin are probably produced by fraud; 
some certainly are. but that all or nearly all ;

... - . . / , .c______ , . of them are so produced is utterly gruund-
uOrilh.L"‘^Uf n en.lA1n The reality of the phenomena, aside
ly demolishes the Idle and untenabte ilj-Lfrtxm everything that maV Im- done by the 
pothrels of tho demoniac origin o^irfuUfestef lnJ|illin of mesuined confederate, has been I 
rtl,<”w — pWoften sclehtiHcallyjlemonstrated. to ad- |

hut of question. Messrs. Varley, Crooko, 
; Wagin'». Wallace, Flanimarian, Buller,
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Dead Sea apw», without clearlv comprehend 
Ing the distinction between Dead Bea apta 
and all other kinds of a;>«M;'lot us see if 
we can fathom what iw meant by this enig; 
matical comparison. The only meaning I 
can (Mtsslbly attach to it is. that the teach
ings given us by the spirite are as unintel
ligible and m worthlew to the world as the 
chattering« of apes. In Mr. Carlyle’s esti
mation,- inn-Imps, tho qualities of- honesty, 
truth’, nobility Jf life, purity, virtue, chasti
ty. temperance, peace, Hix-rty. freedom, 
equalitv, fraternity, integrity, Justice, chari
ty, unive ! love, forebeanmee, • forgivo- 
n’ftw and iration (the uniform teaching« 
of the spirite) may be as valueless to man
kind as the haltering of Dead ’ sp«;’
Hie probabill of .which is stre honed 
by the fuit at, as is well-know o (Car
lyle) .is a persistent opponent o^free gov
ernment and the liberty ami franchisfr- 
ment of tho poople<»hd a st ami violent 
partizan of a moiuthrlrifah »otic govern
ment, crudiffijrnnt UH*  Tight?» and IlnertiM 
of the pdoble, with special flredilection 
for that mdorioiLs tyrant, oppressor and 
drepot, Frederick the Great, of Prussia. 
Spiritualism teaches the freedom and «Qual
ity of all men according to capacity, univer
sal brotherhood, ami government by the peo
ple and for the beotae Is necessarily repug
nant to Mr. Carly IPs despotic tendencies, 
hence tho very obnoxious cpltbot applied to 
it by him. uarlyle will not bun us. i^t 
him |6> !•

A'DEGRADINO SUPKIWTITION.
We aro constantly met with Ihë cry that 

Bpirilunllsin Is a degrading superstition; 
the rail truth Is. that Spiritualism Is the 
death-blowxto superstitions of all ktoM 
There -aro‘ superstitious SpirtlualiRteTit Is 
true, but they are so despite the plain 
teaching of too philosophy they possess, 
superstition being so ingrained In them 
through a long line of Christian ancestor«, 
it has not yet been outtflown or outworked, 
but if they would only apply to themselves 
the philosophy they advocate, their super
stition would maltawpy like mist before the 
rising sun. Spirftuaflsin demonstrates mort 
unmistakably the absolute existence of 
cause and effect on the earth and iii'the unl^ 
verse; the supremacy or law. inviolate,-In 
all departments of l-elng, material or spirit
ual; It dcatroys all superliaturallsin. all*  
miracles in Hu,»'old aonse of thoMO terms, 
proves that all things take place, whether 
here of In the spirit realm, by virtue of 
lixed, unchangeable laws, incapable of be
ing transcended or modified ip the slighest 
particular; it urge« thexuUtire of the r»a-. 
soning powers »»r man. the development of 
his hight£\wisdom and judgment, accept*  
ing only that which corresponds therewith, 
rejecting all that does not. no matter from 
whence Ita source. Science. notMmpeibtl- 
tlon. is Its watchword; philosophy, itot-pie
ty, ita standard.

AN UNKNOWN POWKR IN NATURE.

With respect to the phenotpenR being 
caused by an unknown power Inpfature, a 
few words will suffice. The powefproducinff 
the phenomena has on all occaMpns In all 
parte of tile earth, and. through all kinds of 
medrqms, given an ifjçplanation of itself. 
Ïrul that explanation is invariably the same, 

lie power Itself claims to be
DI0EMIIQDIED HUMAN SPIRIT«, 

never anything else-always Hist. Ao-In
telligent power producing an effect, musp 
certainly know what it itself is. The pre
rogative of Intelligence is to bo self-con
scious, and tho intelligence manifested*In  
th« phenomena beipg equal to the human, 
the power must have Intelligence equaling 
the human, hence capable of Intelligent relr- 
consclousneM and analysis, and having that 
power It proclaims itself on every occasion 
to be. Vie work of disembodied human splr
lte, who we know If.existent, poastws tho 
Intelligence manifested in the phenomena. 
If the phenomena be not the workof spirits, 
why does the power prodùclng them alwa^i 
claim to be of a spiritual nature, never vary
ing from this déclaration ? The varietieo 
of manifestation axe manifold, multitudin
ous, but the producing causé in every care 
proclaims Itself the same—splrlte. The 
power producing the jiipnifeetations also 
urges upon us the practice of tyiith-'at aU 
tirnre, under all clroumstancaT; It must it
self. therefore, be governed ton a-
ble extent by>rlnclplea of truth, *•
ihg in itself truthful, it myjt tell th
when It Inyarlably affirms itself be the 
work of human splrlte.

By this chain of 
toy mind no flaw cab 
conelualvely and 
thé prime cause of all s 
nofia be an unknown 
the spirite of the former 
planet, ndw.realdent to the

aUMMART.

..num. f -
MESMERINM—RLECTRIGAL PSYOnbtfOOY.
Some persons tell us it Is mesmerism, or ; 

electrical iwychology; the action of the 
mind of portions In tho body over the mind ' 
of tho medium and the circle. If this bo | 
true, no information could be Imnnrte«! by | 
the mesmerized or |»sycbologlzcd medium 
except R was first existeifrUn tho mind of 
tho operator or |>or8on exercising lhe psy
chological power; but as we have «sen, In
formation is often conveyed utterly un
known to, and totally disbelieved by all the 
peraons present nt ite reception. This at 
once disproves there hypotheses. It is also 
Raid that when peraons teetify to tpe obser
vation of remarkable spiritual phenomena. 
5. did not rsaMy x y objective

the medium impressing their minds: no 
phenomena having actually occurred, those 
J »resent having been biologized Into the l»e- 
ief that they saw such and so. when such 

and so never hnp|tened at all. You will 
romeinber that the discoverer of electrical 
psychology, who was also a practical n»<«- 
morlst, (Dr, J. B. Dials) became twenty 
years ago a full convert to tho sniritiml 
philosophy, acknowledged that th? phenom
ena was produced by sniritaput of the body. 
Surely, If any one ought to know whether 
Spiritualism Is produced oy electrical psy
chology. Dr. I)«mIs should, but he disclaims 
it entirely. Besides, in a mixed xssembly.

ii iiiimv, i luiimiiti litn, ituiiui. 
Hare, Mapes, and other noted sclentlste 
have fully proved the entire absence of all 
fraud, trick or deception, through the appli
cation of Ingenious and intricate scientific 
contrivances, that would at once detect the 
«lightest trace of fraud, if any existed. 
The’charge of fraud, then, as applied to the 
whole or most of tho phenomena, complete
ly gives wjjy. The too joint and knee Joint 
theories having been fully exploded years 
So, it in not nocMMiirv to say anything fur

or in reference to tnreb "weak inventions 
of the enemy."

WITCHCRAFT.
Spiritualism Li a revival of witchcraft, 

we are sometimes informed. While moat 
Spiritualiste admit that what la known as 
witchcraft, was probably, to some extent of 
a spiritual nature, misapprehended and mis
understood in an uneniightenod ~age. yet 
the line of doftmrkatfon bet weed the two Is 
strongly drawn. Witchcraft IsAhe nuppos- 
ed power professed by certalii persons, to 
injure bodily or mentally (but usually b<«4- 
S) certain other persons by tho aid of the 

svil afid his imps. Is .Spiritualism any
thing of this kind; 4s there an instance on 
record where medium? have tortured,either 
physically or mentally, persons obnoxious to 
them, through Hie assistance of their "fa
miliar splrlter Who ever heard of a Spir
itualist bewitching any body ‘i Every Spir
itualist knows the'whole thing-to l»£ an 
absurdity, an Impossibility; that no medi
um or Spiritualist over did or ever cun pos
sess any power to send spirits or demons to 
torment or torture other persons as witches 
were accused of doing. It is well-known 
that witches were agents of the devil (at 
least In |»opular estimation), leagued with 
him and lus cohorts of damned spirits, 
whereas Spirit * :n has killed the devil 
and annihilate« 
ist knows posit 
exists anywhere in 
undeveloped hum 
in a physical In 
but little, if .power to harm or molest
any of ear___  children. We sadly fear,
however, that our Occult, Hermetic, Caba
listic, Rosicrucian friends, are preparing the 
way for a revival of this ancient witchcraft 
superstition; their theories, and t he I rn roo
tlets ¡no certainly strongly akin to tlrt ipane 
and inane delusions of medieval witchcraft. 
Itet us hope they may &•? the error of their 
ways, and pause In thfli? mad career of un
loosing tho flood-gates of ancient supersti
tions. and the extravagant «jeluslons and 
vagaries of the Dark Ages, to deluge and 

■devastate lhe'worid.
We then see that witchcraft and Spirit

ualism are widely separated; witchcraft 
cursed the world,. Spiritualism blesses it 
witchcraft deluged Hie earth in innocent 
blood. Spiritualism inculcates harmony, 
peace, love, gentleness, truth; witchcraft 
led to wild fanaticisms, insane follire, mid
night orgies anu wholesale slaughter. Spir
itualism loadi to purity of life, integrity of 
character.u/ribhtness of conduct, cnearful- 

'‘nesa of spirit, joyfulness of soul, the cul
ture of the Intellect, the harmonious un
folding of the entire structure, physical, 
mental and epi ritual.

JOHN HIKE ANQ TOTEMISM. Z
John Fiske characterizes Spiritualism M 

Totemism. The term la rather obscure, but 
we infer is derived from the ctpitom of sa^- 
Kos to revere an image or picture nyin- 

llcal of their forefather or ancestors, 
called a "totem:" hence. Totemism must 
mean worship of ancestors. As Do Spirit
ualist has ayer worshlbcd or will sVar wor
ship his fiu the reason that. In
his dealings will?his friends from the 8plr- 
l>*world,  he looks upon them «imply as 
he would If in the flesh, as fallible. Imper
fect beings, receiving from them-that Which 
assimilates with his mental consciousnMs. 
and rejecting that which dote not so aaslml- 
late the expression. Totemism is wholly In
applicable to Spiritualism, and is therefore 
cast aside as worthless.

Thomas Carlyle, to tUudin< to Splrttaal- 
4<m. has designated It as the ^chattering of

as. were I ( 
present inhabi 
bom now »_ 
are as human 
tho average *slze.  There is not, w? see. the 
slightest proof that three - little people4 aro 
non-human, but all the probabilities, If not 
certaintire, Indicate their strictly human 
character, and hence they aro immortal in-

solutions bf the cause 
of the appearance of three diminutive 
spirits, and nil consistent with their purely 
human .character, viz.: Psychological Irn- 

* pression by human spirits, materialization 
by human spirits, or psychometric reappear
ance of human forms once living on the 
earth. There Is, then, no substantTal ground 
for believing that lhey'were a species of be
ing different from tne hunftin, but the most 
valid reasons . for believing they were 
0a human spiritual manifestatloM 

jh impression, materialization or psy
chometric reproduction. Mrs. Britten,Tain 
sure, if too sensible fl person not to perceive 
the d/e weight of three conclusions, and 
gauge them accordingly. After a reconsid
eration of the subject, she may, perhaps, re
vise her opinions thereon, and If so. it is 
hoptxl that she will give the same publicity 
to her changed view as to her former (jnes. 

MINOR ADVERSE THEORIES—ELECTRICITY.
Having examined aUlength the more im

portant and pretentious of the various the
ories, hypotheses, and systems of thought, 
attempting to explain "the acknowledged 
spiritual phenomen;», let us briefly consider 
some of the minor theories, adverse to the 
purely spiritual hy|w»threis.

We are often »net with the statement that 
the physical phenomena are produced by 
electricity, the parties, promulgating said 
theory, however, usually not having the re
motest conception of what electricity really 
is. The following facte completely refute 
this w£xk attempt at explanation. Mr. 
Cromwell F. Varley, confessedly the bret 
electrician now living, consulting elec- 
Scian to tjie Atlantic Telegraph Cablo 

inpany, and who certainly understands, 
if any mon »lore.- what electricity/is. baa 
been a eomfirmed Spiritualist for vfears, not 
only acknowledging the reality orkhe phe
nomena, but' is confident that they pro
duced as they claim to be, by dlsoinlwiied 
human siftite.: He has subjected the phe
nomena to the moat searching trete, wlUi 
the aid'of Intricate electrical apparatus, and 
he explicitly declare« that in ail the mani
festations treted by him, be has pever'been 
able to detect theallghteet traob of electrici
ty exhibited in the production of tho phe
nomena. Let us, then, hear*no  more of olqe- 
tricity as a producing cause of spiritual 
pbeno^fna;v

HALLltolNATlON AND DELUSION.
Withrregard Whallucinatton and dala

si on, it 14 simply necreaary to remark that 
science proves conclusively that there is 
notone chance in thousands of two pefaona 
being hallucinated or deluded at the same 
tlmain precisely the -------- :Rnd for
them to be Rlmilarly uclnated, the 
chancre are otu in mulio < on. each
additional omraUll greater 
odda. If the spiritual pom are not
realltic«. but hallucination», 
delusion^ it would be impossible 
ty‘dr-fifty or a hundred different i 
all agre and condition» in life, 
meatal, to see precisely theaai 
the same time, it being an absolute 
bility .for auchra number of 
»ImUarly hallucinated almul 
in innumerable case« twenty 
hundreds of peraons have wl 
the same phenomenal manif

. »Arne time, 4 testibly
ing tbeir ob ilitv. This la a suf-
flcient ex he delusive, illusive,
deceive h

TOL SPKITS-^rHB DEVIL.
As regards the theory of the devil andovil

exactly

■ LVIIUIIVIJ. III <> llll.'lll ikl't'lll III ] ,

only a certain proportion of tho penions’*

Every intelligent person can plainly per
ceive the complete fallacy and utter absurd
ity of this whole system of elementary 
spirit«. Occultism. Rooicrucianism. Her
metic Mystery. Cabalistic Secrete, Art Mag
ic, White Magic, and what not; in fact, it Is 
the most Incomparably ridiculous and un
utterably foolish theory that has ever bten 
broached in connection with Spiritualism. 
It Is so transparently absurd and supremely 
nonsensical that it is a. wonder - how any 

I1} lhl> W1® world could even 
?° .hls r.wuon- “ to »ccept it, even
in the «lighteet degree. As before remark
ed. I am confident that the good sense of the 
rnaasre of Spirltuaiiste. both in America 
and England, will, reject it <n toto, with 
well-meant «corn and oontempt.

MRA EJJMA IIARDINOE BKITTEN AND NOM- 
| HUMAN SPIRITS

It may be pertinent in this connection to 
notice briefly a few potato in an article 
by Mrs. Emma Hardlnge ¿ritten, published 

-jn the Banner of Light, of October 9.1874. 
in which, although disagreeing with Col. 
Olcott as to the purported human «plritnid 
manifestations l>cIng produced by non-At> 

these noa-human spirits, giving some in
to herself »yid 
iAcullar mani- 
n Derbyshire, 
consisting of 

knocking« on the walls and doors, moving of 
furniture and other household articleajlsl- 
ble production of spirit lights, and straflgret 
of all, the visible appearance of miniature 
forms, -little men.4 a« she calls 
a grotesque shape, wiU*  heads, face 
le8, ^hrow.»omer«eta as if
menL Does this prove the ex 
non-human spirits!’ NotatalL 
there appe&ranoM have been 
upon the minds of those 
celving tl 
a certain
Ing 
they were object!

„or If 
lies, could .they not

tobe

proportion or 
congregated, are eapabfe of peing psycholo
gized or mesmerized. It is ail absolute im
possibility for th»> most expert mesmerist or 
psychologist to influence the mi mis of more 
tbfrtT3b<)ut one person in sixteen: upon the 
other fifteen lie can make no Impression, 
vet all the spectators of spiritual plomome- 
ha witness Msejitlally the same tiling, all 
testifying alike to their reality, thus proving 
beyond all doubt, the utter impossibility or 
their having been mesmeri ycholo-
gized into believing that sill! Live unreali
ties were purely obJectiVefrealities. Ttio 
whole theory, therefore, of esmrrism and 
psychology ta'lng productivepf the supposed 
(?) phenomena, crumbles to tne ground.

MEDIO-M ASIA—INSANITY.
Dr. Marvin has dubbed the "spiritual de

lusion" as med io-mania x>r utero-mania. at
tributing the phenomena to a sjieciefl of in
sanity orjiiauia, produced mainly by a de
rangement of tly» reproductive functions. 
All mediums, ho says, -are afflicted with 
some organic derangement of the reproduo- 
Jive functions, which derangement prodiiocs 
a specie« of mania, through wjilch phenome
nal manifestations occur, falsely attributed 
to spirits. The only proof vouchsafed of 
this is, the insignificant fact, that a/«z> me
diums with wbdm he was acquainted were, 
in some manner,, thus organically or func
tionally diseased; ergo, all mediums are so. 
Most sublime rwisonlng I Most logical con
clusion! Among the tens of thousands of 
mediums' in all pnrta of theyrorld, a trilling 
few*  have a-certain organic weakness, or 
function*!  derangement, therefore alt the 
other tens of'thousands have precisely the 
same thing. Borne half dozen, we will aav, 
of three tens of thousands, have an impedi
ment In their spbeth, stutter 
somewhat, therefore all the ot

■ f__ _____________
iy be cross-eyed, nr hare- 
:iy. therefore the whole 

_ . hare-lipped, and lame,
erudite Marvin's logic I AIm! 
sens» when such silly twaddle

• or stammer 
_____________________ I the others stutter 
and stammer; three or four of three thous
ands of mediums may pe cross-eyed, or hare- 

limp slightly, therefore the whole 
croao-eyed, hare-lipped, and lame, 

is the erudite Marvin's logic! AIm! 
for common sens» when such silly twaddle 
pluses current for sound reasoning and log- 

Three medfcms are afflicted with M man

ia, says Marvin; they are insane,and the be- 
ve been of-
Ms tasaoi- 
tbi they

..ting with
Faltnonds 

Prof.
e.: This

ici<l deduction.
There medSms are afflicted with M 

la, says Marvin; they are insane,i 
lievers in them are insane, we ha 
ten told. What is 
ty or mania? W _ ___
are in communlcatjon/withspirits: any per
son who believe« in /communicating with 
spirits must bo I

imps. Every Spiritual- 
tlmt no devil or demop 
lie Universo, aside from 

spirits, once resident 
rIlici» latter possresed

was Insane. Dr. II 
Mffres was Insane, we are all 
seiun-Trea cry we have heard for 
E three sain? Insaije persons

even tenor of their way, 
headed and rational as they e 
to the period of U»eir so-called 
believe that we communicate

Having demonstrated reality of tha 
alleged truths of Modani Spiritualism by «■ 
overwhelming mare worthy and oompe- 
taartsatimony thereto, given us by am I MM 
and learned men and women in Europe and 
America; b<ying summarily examined the 
forty-mat various Hieorire by which It hat. 
been attempted to coifelstontly explain the 
wonderful and marvel on» phenomena that 
have been forcing themeeivre upon the at
tenuo« of tho civili*«!  
twentyweven year», and 
ly refuted them all: and ¿St 

intelligences once

THOMAS OARLVLE AND THE “CHATTERING« 
OF DEAD SEA APES.**

T
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THAT K|Y!

Eètter from Mra. May Palmer.

Organteatioa, Theology and Medicine.

Bro. JoSsb:—As organization, is agitat
ing the minds of Spiritualists at the present 
time, will you. allow me afcwe in your valua
ble Journal to aprae my thoughts on the 
above subjects. • ' ’

Heretofore 1 hove taken an active part in 
organizing and sustaining several spiritual 
societies, unu in all their platforms were at- 
tacheil some articles of belief. They were 
honestly inserted from the Btandrpointof de
velopment I hm! then attained. But as 
more light has dawned upon my mental vis
ion.! havo Int'R compelled to abandon them, 
and Jt is said that "honest confession is 
good foT the s»»ul."

Now, in orddr Tor a teWor to make a coat 
Sat would exactly flt yodr person. It would 

necresary for him to bike your measure 
or dimensions. Bo in regard to framing a 
creed or platform upon which all could 

. stand without treading upon each others 
hn-s, or be suited to the menqil condition of 
all mankind. In prosecuting this undertak
ing. we find that no two individuals are or
ganized alike physically or mentally« hence 
ItlsimpoMible to frame a platform or creed 
that wouhj please, or l>e adapted to ail. 
hence our v»m-alion as creed makers must 
come to. an end.

As every person possesses a separate And 
distinct individuality, they must necessari
ly see thini-s in n different light, ami what 
is true in relation to man’s indivufuality 
holds true in e.very department in nature. 
There is no two mountains, hills, valleys, 
plains, treesJn the forest, blades or grass, or 
bjukIb on the sea-shores alike. Separate and 
distinct indlvidualitv in every thing, is an 
established law of Nature. Therefore it is 

/justiw impossible t<) frame a creed that 
would Im» adapted to the minds of all, as for 

, a tailor to make a coat that would fit every 
/Spiritualists all believe in a future state 

lof existencv.and in spirit communion. They 
/areknown and designated as .Spiritualists. 

- Any prefix or addition to that name only 
brings inharmonv Into their ranks, as veri
fied in the recent “ free-love" movement

And what is true in relation to Theology 
is cquallv true In regard to Medicine. Medi
cal men In all ages liave been in search of 
the great “ Philoeopher’s Stone," by which 
they could cure disease; but thefr efforts 
have been as fruitier.and their leachings 
as conflicting and contradictory 03 the dis
ciple« of Theology. One has a creed for the 
soul, the other lor the body. I' 
roneous from the fact that they are based 

' upon false premisiran c<ni3ldcnng all man/ 
kind alike. A certain »'ourse of treatinWt 
might prove beneficial to one ixitient, and 
disastrous to another. £very church has 
itecreeds and discipline, every school of 
medicine has itejjtereotypcd treatment for 
the different diseases that afflict humanity, 
and each a^ply them by tho same invaria
ble rule Irnwpoctlvo of their condition men-

“be good to yourself," and you will have 
little use for Theologians or Physicians.

I’er haps I shall incur the censure of some 
of my*"  fossilized " professional brethren by 
writing ao desparaglngly of the medical pro
fession. To ’hose unacquainted with me. 
allow me to stat" thill 1 have made myself 
familiar with bulb thoory and practice of 
every medical system or pathy extant—that 
at the present time I am not the champion 
of any one. ami that I long since learned to 
treat’my patients its separate and distinct 
individuals, and with what success my rec
ord will show. With upward of thirty 
years experience In general and hospital 
practioe. I ought to know “whereof I siæuk." 
I should have been glad to have presented, 
these subjects more in detail, but fear that*  
I have already trespassed too much on your 
generosity to ask lor nmre space at this 
time. With charity for all 4 remain.

Fraternally Thine,
Daniel White, M. D.

1021 Washington Ave, St. I-ouis. Mo.

Pray for Your Children.

Both are er-/ "for you.
... ..... . ..

. e same invarla- 
.......... ............. ,...........  their condition men

tally or physically, and with about the 
same unfortunate result«.

When a death of the body occurs and the 
preacher is called to pay the last tribute of 
rrepoct to all that*  is left of mortal, he in- 

. variably informs the mourners, that their ; 
dem|se was the work of God. and no blame 
is attached to the ignorance or malpractico 
of the attending physician, and thus Theol
ogy and medicine go hand in hand. Reform 
is sadly needed In Medicine before mankind 
will live their allotted time, or until their 

• bodies become ripe with old age. All other 
deaths are premature.

But this deplorable state of affairs is the 
result of Ignorance or the undeveloped con
dition of mankind. It is difficult for tho 
moat enlightened minds to comprehend 
God. or good in all things. Medicine like 
Theology Is pot a science and never can bo 
until we are all constituted alike, hence, to 
lay down any course of treatment to be ap
plied to every case irrespective of climate,- 
agr, or atfx. tomptfamente. and numerous 
otircr conditions, is utterly absurd, and 
whoewr claims to have a specific for the 
cure »’f nijy disease when affecting different 
individuals, is either' an Ignoramus or 
knave.

But so long as “ foolfl are not all ddad " 
they will find sales for their quack nos
trums. Owing to the present undeveloped 

I condition of tho masses it is not bo much 
their fault sis misfortune. Ignorance and 
bigotry go hand In hand. Nearly all Theo
logical sects nnd Medical schools have some 
foundation in truth, but all are too limited 
in their dogmas to meet the wants of man- 

/kind. All their students-are educated in 
_ narrow grooves, and do not take in and 

comprehend nature as a whole, and as a re- 
. Sult thoy-are but little. If any benefit to the 
world.

There Is no two Magnetic Healers whose 
magnetism is alike. Each may benefit and 
cure some, but none can come in rapport 
with every person, and this accounts for 
their success or failures. It is just as ab
surd for one to dictate to another what they 
■hall eat or drink.,as it Is for them to pre
scribe their religion, medication,or politics. 
Every individual has his own constitu
tional peculiarities, and if ho would but 
ethem more and obey their dictates, 

would prove much more beneficial in> 
the end. \

But soys one. is not the anatomical and 
physiological structures of all human bod- 
fre alike ? That may be true. But are not 
blocks of house« often built as nearly alike 
as possible for tho mechanic to do it?. Yet 
you will-find a vadt difference in the ten- 

'ante. The surgeon may lay bare every bone 
and muscle in the body and trace every ar
tery, vein and nerve to ite minutest pointe, 
but to discover Ite real occupant, is utterly 
beyond his skilL The unseen or occult 
forces in nature are the most potent agents 
for good or evil, and their laws are as yet 
but little understood. From the fact of 
the separate and distinct individuality of 
every thing in nature it must be apparent 
to every reflecting mind that one caif no 
more atone for the misdeeds of another, 
than the eating of a hearty meal, wilrtp- 
pease their hunger, or that a certain course 
of treatment which will cure one, will 
another. .There are about as many so-call
ed ways to health as there is to. heaven, and 
they lire equally unoertain; if a person be
comes seriously ill under existing clrcum- 
stapces, their thances of recovery areabout 
equal lojhst of drawing a prize in a lottery. 
This fact will apparent to all who take 
cognizance of the premature deaths that oc
cur hourly all over the land.

But what are we to do, asks one? We 
-reply. * -

You may have children who are wander- , 
ers from home. Well, you can reach them- 
by wav of tlir T|irune. There wxs an tdd 
Scotchman who wrote us a letter asking us 
to look out for his lout son Willie, who bad 
run away from home, and 1 was very 
deeply touched by his cjuw, for that is the 
name of my only sou. So I told Mr. Saw
yer to watch fo> him. and for six months 
lie did so. but all In vain ; we could not find 
him. All this time that old Scotch father 
antTinothcr were praying for the lost boy; 
and last Monday, at the temperance meet
ing, among the men who rose for pruver 
was that same lost Willie. He told us ms 
sad experience; Baid hr had lust gallotied 
on to destruction; but huw the Lord has 
Mved him. Oh! how happy those |>a- 
renls will Im» to hear the good news! Arid 
shall we not all believe that God hears the 
qirayers of parents lor their wandering 
sons?

Take your children to God and |>ray for 
them. Dray fpr them by mime. Ask Gtxi*  
io bless John and help him to be a g«>od | 
boy amongst his playmates. Ask God to I 
bless Marvvand help her to overcome her ’ 
fatdK EnQiurage your children to tell : 
tbtir troubles. Xml to prav for help to bear 
chein, for the troubles <•( the children are 

-Oust ns liard for them as your troubles are

' Do not let all the religion be outside of 
the family; take It into the home. lie- ] 
llgion was In the home a thousand years 
before i^ was ever established In a church | 
or place of public worship. Read the Word i 
of God; have the children recite verses 
from it; study thw Sunday-school lesson at 
morning prayer»; Ap<-ak well of the minis
ter. and, instead of finding fault with his 
preaching, cut the Haim» meat uu a little 
finer for tho children, and they will sure to 
enjoy it. Make tho Siibbnth the pleasantest 
day of the yveek, and give the family wor
ship the iH-st hour of the day—i. o., the 
morning hour.—From one tf Sir. Moody's 
remit Sermons,

journey, or was he then fishing for Scotch
men? . -

How many bitter team Bishop Bowen 
shed, and how inAny earnest prayers he sent 
up to the “Throne for the salvation of his 
son, none can tell; but of course they were 
many. Still tho wanderer had to go down 
to hell, and that, loo, at the very moment 
his good father was praying most earn
estly.

Will Bro. Moody, or soino of his wiso sat
ellite«, rise and explain? Why was not 
God’s ears open to tho prayers of Dr. Bowen 
and his friends, as well an to tho prayers of 
the old Scotchman and his wlfo, and Bro. 
Moody? Was It because in the on(j ease 
thev were Scotch, am! In the other Ameri
can'?

If tlie representation of God, given by 
Moody and such us he. Is correct,Then God 
1*;%  fallible, weak and helpless Deity, or else 
ho is meaner than tho bhWIest-viltain that 
ever cut a throat or scuttled a ship.

When shall people learn to know that 
man must bike a more rational view of God 
and mankind before the world can be saved ?

If mankind could only learn that the God 
within them must lx*  exercised for their 
salvation, instead of depending U|»on some 
imaginary Deity, they would Im, prepared to 1 
start right, and the world would soon be
saved.
■ But sinners are taught by the clergy and 
other wouldbo teachers of religion, that 
Christianity or a Christ-like life is a great 
burden, ami if it were not only for the »lon
ger of the devil getting them, it would be so 
nice to enjoy (?) sin, and if- they only liian- 
uge to re|»ent (which im-anH to bawl and 
sniffle over their meanness—not because 
tliay arc mom, but because llm devil is go
ing to make It hot for them over inllie sul
phur regions) all will bejovely.

Now. what the world wants to know Is, , 
that sin is always lull. there is no I
God who will let us run i In sin till we are 
about rendx the other side, and
then if w</repent have all our sin and its 
result wi 
realms o

Let evr 
him, that 
and holy

I out. and be transported to the 
bliss as straight as an arrow.
y man feel that there is n God in 

ust be exercised by good works 
, an«| .that rigiiteousncss is

heaven.and sin heUTand then the world will 
be on.the right track. But so long as men 
are largely led by a false teaching, to rely 
on an imaginary G<xl and special Provi
dences, just that long Will men live In hell. 
Just so long as we have such silly men as 
Moody to serve as the teachers of the |mh> 
ple, and such lunatics tGTTalnmgo to guide 
Bic erring, we may expect to be cursed by 
such ignorance and HU|M*rHlitlon'as  |>ervades 
the work! now ?

Heaven speed the. day when the |x*ople  
shall have more light.

J. IL Baker:
Cliirindo. Iowa.

THAT KEY.

8pirl(nali»iu in llUrli I’lacea.-

STUDY YOVRSKLF,
and notthedtetetlc or sanitary rules of au- 

he reason that they are no more 
your Individual case, than their 
medication. Avoi^eyery thing

erate in 
derang-

to be Injuriou-.aod 
eyerrthing that to 

ed from any cause to remedy at
theowtby himlMi ffiMiur«. Z_____
her the old adage, - an ounce of prevention 
bbettCy than a pound of cure." Finally,

the onset by harmleM Tfieunro. Remem-

As vou can see, the above extract is from 
one of Moody's sermons.

Now 1 wish to ask. how in tho name of 
common sense can people claiming to be 
rational, sit like a lot of K-us-woud men and 
women, and gulp such nonsense down as the 
truth?

Such stuff would be no credit to the igno
rant bigots who burnt Quakers; it would 
be no honor to the fanatical Colton Mather 
or any of his ilk.

Now let us notice Monte's case, which he 
brings up as an evidence of his position. 
One Scotch boy, "a harem scarem. wicked 
fellow, dually pulled up al one of the evan- 
gMisTs (?) meetings, and on this home 
stretch, just came in a neck ahead of the 

•'devil!
Ono Switch boy luiVcd! Shades of tho 

the dead and damned!! Where w«/re Moody 
ami his God when the mlllionsNtf souls 
that are now wailing in hell were yet in 
the flesh ? Whore are the thousands, upon 
thousands of young men who have gone 
down to the bottom of the sea. in an un
converted condition, whose parents pray
ed continually for them, and who went 
down to their craves praying for their way
ward sons! Where are the thousands of 
poor^lrls who have did in houses of shame, 
whose mothers poured continually into the 
ears of Moody's God earnest and pitifu*  
prayers for the salvation of the poor girls, 
whose little baby cheeks were kissed thous
ands of limes by their praying mothers, and 
they especially given up to God's protection 
and care? Oh, sickly evangelist! Oh.credu- 
lous people! How long will you close your 
eyes and ears to reason and follow after 
such.heathenish traditions?

One Scotch boy saved because his párente 
and Moody, prayed for him, and while by 
thei combined efforts of Moody, the parents 
and God, the young scamp pulled up at one 
of -Moody’s meetings at Chicago, thousands 
of poor sinners, both young men and young 
women. hay'J perished with the prayers or 
their pious párente, scattered at the feet of 
Moody's God like “»load flowers scattered 
o’er what has passed to nothingness," and 
“left no shadow of their loveliness" on the 
leaden ears of their hateful Deity I. Yet this 
is the glad tidings which was to be unto all 
people; tills, the good^iews which was to be 
on earth peace, good will toward men!

One Scotch laddlo pulled up in Chicago, at 
Moody’s meeting, because his- parents got 
Moody to pray for him. What a wonder
ful (V) thing God has done in .this. But 
•who can tell whether God wjW watch the 
Bg Scotchman long enough to have him 

y null up at the Tabernacle meeting on 
the other side of the river? It might be 
another Van Pelt casé.

A few winters ago, when I had just com
menced to 'crawl out of the shell of Ortho
doxy. I heard ax old father bl«8 God for 
converting his son at the jneetfng which 
was then going on. In about tnree weeks 
God loosened the rein on the fellow, and he 
(the fellow) got terribly drunk. Now what 
is the matter in such case«?/ Does God for
get himself, or dqrs it get ¿6 be a little old 
with him, and he not care Very much?

Four or five years slnde; I attended the 
North Indiana Methodist Conference, at 
Huntington. Ind, Bishop Bowen, a life-long 
praying man, was the most noted clergyman 

• in that large meeting of the Methodist di
vine«. The Bishop opened the Conference 
wR' , one day, and was most devout
in b ms service«. In a few moments
the and heart-sickening news was
received by the Bishop, over the wires, that 
while be was wbrahlplng God most devo
tedly. as the leading spirit of that Confer
ence, that his son was snot dead in a drunk
en row at their home In Greencastle.

This is only •one of thousands of similar 
cases. Now where was God when that 
good and devoted Bishop prayed for tho 
poor boy, who was Anally killed like a dog 
In á saloon? Was he asleep or off on a

When you find that "key" which you are 
in search of. please use it to unlock the mys
teries involved in the fqjlowing narrat^e. 
I,spent the month of September last, visit
ing my friends in Eastern Ohio, and whilst 
there 1 attended a meeting of' the Hickbite 
school of Friends, wherein one. whose name 
I am not licensed to ust*in  public, and there
fore shall designate as Imvic, arose, and "ill 
the power itnd demonslralimi of the spirit," 
delivered a very profound discourse, which 
proved “a savior of life" unto all present, 
reminding me of the limo when "one Qua
ker could shake ten miles of.country around 
him.” Towards his peroralioh he told us" 
he had asked of the Lord-a sign whereby ho 
should know of his acceptance, and was an
swered by a “flash of |»ovllc Arc.” At this 
juncture he commenced 'quoting, :is I 
thought, poetry of very superior «inality, 
and to a great length. After seating hlm- 
self a nminent, Im aruso again and gave us 
quite a harangue of jx»clry which, in senti
ment, was well adapted to the occasion. 
Being a Spiritualist myself, I soon detected 
the same sentiments croppingout all 
through his discourse, and so toWTiiin after 
meeting, when he gave inodo understand 
that he was iui undisguiscd<SpIrituallst,and 
also that instead of uuotmghis |>oetry. as I 
conjectured, he spiko it impromptu; or that 
itfiowcd through him, and not from his own 
mentality; Abut lie never heard it before in 
his life. r

It so happened that ho and I, and many 
others, several of^whom were ministers, 
dined with the same family, and after din
ner services were over we arranged for an 
Orthodox nance .by’ calling the house to 
order, and lumouncing that Isaac would 
favor us with flioro poetry. At a proper 
signal I read a verse of Scripture, which he 
picked up and dilated upon In appropriate, 
poetic language, which he seemed to do with 
perfect ease. Another verse was disposed 
of in a similar manner. Thinking to throw 
him out of his moral groove, 1 enunciated 
the following texts, one nt a tline, vizj 
"Blow .the trump of freedom in tho despot’s 
ear;" “My country now, my-country over;" 
“Astronomy, ita laws," each of which-ho 
■received ns a text as soon' as announced, and 
upon which he soared aloft upon tho Muse’s 
wing to height« of sublime poetic grandeur, 
leaving his audience dumb with astonish
ment.' His oration from each' text was 
couched in language strictly appropriate 
thereto, and in the whole ho occupied a full 
half-hour of very fluent oratory: After 
resting a spell, a sister announced— •

“1 cannot believe tho sad story 
Of ages of sleep in tho tomb," 

in relation to which he betrayed a su- 
uimer inspiration than before witnessed, 
and-soared to loftier heights than on any 

(former occasion, leaving us in no doubt of 
the fact that.his orations flowed through, 
but not from hl# own mentality. As he 
brought his discourse to a close, he poised 
his right-band high up in the air ana let it 
descend upblS my left xnoc with a glancing 
blow,which caused a twingo otpain. Upon 

'being internwated why he did so,lib re- 
markeiTLhat he------- L_* ... '*
in the matter, but that ho supposed 
knee was diseased. The fact Is, for 
months provioul to that time, said knot

Mr. Editor:—If you will tx-nnit, ! would 
liko to tell tho JlKLioio-riiiLoeociuoAi  ̂
Journal readers how happy tho perusal of 
it has made one family away here on.tho 
Eastern border of tlio State of Indiana, al
though it travels and visits inuch further 
than this, no doubt We havo not before on- 
jdyed this privilege, till recently a member 
in o»r family sent for it bo that wo now 
havo irregularly to jwrusc, and think we 
will never again Im) without It. It is but re
cently that' wo havo boon converted to tho 
facta of Spiritualism^ nnd wo havo much 
to learn regarding ite beautiful trullisrbut 
light is coming froqi many sources, llium- 
iued'thoughte came crowding thickly along 
in our cxtxirieuce the past two years, Mark
ing the time with more of deep interest 
than a life-time of the old theology could 
yield. That gulf, nuW forever past as far 
:is we are concerned, can not be roveytedito 
or contemplated without a shudder. 
fruits never could satisfy tho cravjfigs of 
any human soul. But with thisi nfee/new- 
number of the Journal before me to read 
and ponder. I have ns little time as inrlina-. 
tion for retrospection. Herr I read the fol
lowing ordey, “The Key! The Key!!--Give 

pie of Nature.
0|>en tho door that leads to the presence of 
G<a1 himself, and ask hW with his almighty 
hand to shower down, upon the poverty- 
stricken ones of earth tlie common necessar
ies of life." y

This call we read with «l(N?p interest, and 
feeling sure the order would Bpcodliy be lin
ed by some ono*  or oneiL I coul»l not resist the 
impulse to draw near to those In council, as 
the subject appears on»» of vital Interest, 
concerning tlie whole race in many ways.

In tin» articlo entitled " Reasons for Or
ganization," flame number. I find these 
words: " Associationswhould Im* formed and 
make it a point to look oflt for every sin- 
sick soul, and see that he or she is provided 
with a got-l home where good murals and 
industrious habits would Im* ho deeply im
pressed on the mind that no ordinary tem|>- 
tation would cause liim or her to fall. One- 
tenth of the money employed to punish 
criminals would provide asylums, homes 
where mental and moral culture would ele- 
.vatc the erring to a plane << thought alx»ve 
temptation, buch is one of the missions of 
Spirildabsm “to which the Journal calls 
attention."

Now I have been considering, why Is not 
the “key" to be found in these very "home" 
orgiufi rat ions? They would Im* founded, no 
doubt, on strictly just and equitable prin«'i- 
ples, and free for all to enter and enjoy them 
who choose to do so,--not tin*  poverty-strick
en and Bin-sick alone, but iiH tlie care-worn 
of earth win» may desire such a haven of 
rest; rest! not from busy industrious toil or 
from improvement that tends to intelleetn- 
al or soul-elevation, but rest from cankering 
care and anxiety caused by tlie avarice of 
an over-grasping, unscrupulous world: rest 
from the disadvantages of unskiilo»! labor 
or means to reap all tlie advantage »hie from 
such as is properly jM*rfonne<l ; rest for the 
masses from tlie continue«! exerclso ,»f the 
physical faculties alone, leaving no linn*  for 
the cultivation of tho moral, the social, the 
intellectual faculties—these " gardens " of 
the soul given them to “ till and to reap." 
never to be left idle or to growVfip^to nox
ious weeds. If'the advantages craved by 
the millions could be through their own 
wisely directed in’dustry. placed within their 
re.ach, life to them would not Im» the cruel

vlng order, “The Key I The Key!!—Hive I 
the Key that opens the Dcjors to the Tern-' I 

We want adceythat wil|\|

are many things recorded in the Bible in 
which a rational Spiritualist can not ac ¡ui- 
e«co in. and many things that are of no val
ue to us. from the fact that what transpired 
two thousand years ago, has become 8ta!o\ 
and does not meet the demands of the prtf-' 
gresslve Spiritualists. He then calls our at
tention to the caw of Balaam and the ass, 
lust im if that re trite, and If true, that 
It was evidenco tat dark circles weye only 
resorted to as means to practlco fraud. 
Whenever 1 gp to a circlo I go with my eyes 
nnd care open see and hear and I And my 
Houses of hea g, feeling nnd seeing has 
never led me tray. The Brother then 
calls our attention to the casa of an angel 
appearing to Zaclhrias to apprise him of the 
barren wife about to conceive and bear a 
son. and I nresume that such food is n 
ed by some, but to mo-4t is not only vi 
but is entirely out of taste to suppose 
spirits come back to tell us of such a w< 
conceiving, or that son or daughl.. L « 
to be. ushered into this world unu wmen, 
probably, was the product’ of some lustful 

have no higher inis- 
i we would Im» iM'tler off- 

ou can see that I do not 
jnuch'of the article from the pen of 

»¿.Brother, but I have all charity for 
who have come into .Spiritualism

mopery they see at present.
- 'Tn wKqhrink from our'proper share of work, 

we feel straightway that we have been c6m- 
mitting a wrong, and u great wrong-has 
been committed against the moral nature. 
If we indulge in over-work, either by our 
own will or that of another, the effect on 
this same jnoral nature, is a feeling of degra
dation. «

With such pritTeïpTNt aa theso for the 
foundation, and kindness, charity and gotxl 
will to all for tho governing watchword, 
their Opposites constituting tho capital of
fences, why would not such institutions 
prove to Imj tbit desired “ key " to the Tem
ple of Nature, where all classes might con
gregate to labor and repose under their own 
vino and tig tree with none to molest or 
make afraid? In Jtatfcv and rqufty were 
found tho key to tho truest,’ Itecausc the 
best, in the savage nature, in the days of 
William Penn, and .these principles will con
tinue of the same efficacy whenever or 
wherever practiced,

Hicksville, Ohio.

/

being interrogated why he did so, lib re- 
marke0hat he exercised no will or volition 
in the matter, but that ho supposed , the 
knee was diseased. The fact Is, for two 
months previous to that time, said knoe had 
bean so afflicted with rheumatism tlmt I 
could scarcely drag my legs up a dozen 
stairs, but of which fact he was entirely 

-ignorant Before thirty minutes I perceiv
ed it was better, and within twenty-four 
hours it improved full fifty per cent At 
present tiffie it li so nearly well that I ex
perience but little inconvenience from it, 
and I can not regard it as any other than, a 
case of spirit curing.

But his poetic fire is the greatest mystery. 
While it seemed almost impossible ter any 
one to manufacture poetry as> fast as a 
fluent tongue can utter It, it looks -to me 
equally strange how a spirit out of the flesh 
c>>uld do the sanyi. Will you bring your 
"key" to bear upon it?

M. J. Burr.
Chariton,-Iowa.

Christian Spiritualism.

Editor Journal. ¿tear Mfr.* —In a num
ber of the RelioioPimlosophical Jour
nal, Jan. Oth. 1877, .1 perused an articlo 
from tho pen of 1). Winder, of Oxfdnl. ()., 
who claims to be a Christian Spiritualist, 
and feels very tenacious in aMortintfdhat 
Spiritualism need«*  to undergo many inotNfl- 
cations to secure tho credence yf tho publi&Jn 
the future. He also claims that dark bojuicoi 
for test conditions are entirely unessential 
for the advancement of our oailso; and 
quotes in favor of his thoory biblical pas- 
a^s to prove that spiritsmanifested them- 

ves in the light and did not ask or require 
the dark. Let me ask why the angel rufus
ed to wrestle with Jaoob when the day be
gan to dawn, If darkness were not a favor
able condition fop that phase of.manifesta
tion, frbm the fact that in order to have a 
" hip-and-thigh-tug " <aa recorded in the Bk 
ble) it was necessary to have a materialized 
body, and darkness, as tho angel well know, 
was the only way through which he could 
be enabled to make successful wrestle, and 
hence when tho day began to dawn ho wish
ed to be excused. 8o with the horn-blowing, 
ell-ringing and rope-tylnfc*  in order to han- 
le belli and untie ropeo. It oe^nis just as 
«Mf to havo hands to handle bells and 
ntlo rtpee, as it was to have hands to an

ther bound Peter and let him go freo? I

bell-) 
die

_______________________  
lock the prison-doors, and break tho chains 
that bound Peter and let him go free. I 
preeume Bro. Winder has forgotten that 
light is a positive element, and darkness a 
negative condition, and that spirit can not 
abrogate the law, hence it seems preposter
ous for us to set up and establish the modus 
operand! through which spirite shall com
municate to us. Tho Brother seems to 
think that we havo no healing mediums as 
in ancient days. Where I 1 would ask is 
Doctor Newton and a host of other good 
healing mediums, but -I am astonished that 
he would sayi " And these things were done 
indifferently, by day or night; in the dark 
or in the light as Ume or oocaslon required.” 
Let me inform Bro. Winder that Dr. New
ton dore not require darkne« to heal the 
sick, but dore it in the light and In the dark, 
at home and abroad, and I fail to see any 
point in the Brother making such state
ment as alluded to. 1 am not inclined to 
accept tho ioafand-fldrttory that ko refera 
to, for that can be duplicated by Jugglers as 
well as bell-ringing and rope-lying. There

_ SPIRITUAL AUTi 
’T8 WHO WSRÉ CONT
ORT.AIS WITH JESUZ

ON TBS EARTH.

VOICES FROM THE "HUB."

woman 
Jhter is about 

1 and which, 

literature. If spirits have no higher mis
sion to perform, then• 
without them. You . _________ __________
endorse much of the article from the 
my gopdJ’ 
thosjy who have come into Spiritualism 
from, the -church, and it seems necessary 
that the name Christian, must be attached 
to J L be fore some can accept it.
-x" Yours, in the cause,.

W. W. BlLLMIRE. 
Wheeling, W. Va.

Gracious Urcellne» of CourUou*  CotetupomrlM.

With the event of the Now Year comes 
to us the Religio-Philosophical Jour
nal in an elegant now'Tmil—ty|»(e)ical of 
success. Indeed, it spwkjes all over with 
freshness, just as though it had recently de
scended from fairy-land. The editor says: 
"We come to you this morning with a happy 
greeting, (md with the assurance that im
mortality is the birtliright of over) soul."— 
Banner of Light. JaiK 6. '77.

The Rjjlioi<£Philosophical Journal, 
of Chicago, appears in a new dress tliLs 
week, and although it has altered the face 
of it's tvjie. the form remains the same, and 
the spirit that animates ilijLas bright and 
Interesting as ever. Long fay it proscr
ibe .Spiritual beacon of tho n ent.—Spiritual-' 
Scientist, Boston, 4th Jan., *77.  '

The RKLiGio-PHii.osorincAi. Journal 
ap|M.>ars in a n«*w  dress, or Is printed on 
new ty|M.', and looks very neat—a sign of 
material success, without which neither u 
paper nor anything else is of much account. 
The Journal Is intensely Spiritual, but as 
It is Liberal withal, we are glad to soe it 
flourishing, because in the long run tho lat
ter will overcoifie the former, and then we 
shall all "see eve to evel"— Boston luvcsti- 
•jator. Boston, Jan. 10. '77.

A negro woman belonging to a troupoof 
jubilee singers sang religious songs with so 
much sweetness and fervor that the citizens 
of Otis, Ind., grew enthusiastic In their ad
miration. They gave her as “a testimonial 
of approval of artistic merit and humblo 
worth, a purse full of silver dollars. She . 
got drunk with the money and, when ono of 
the admiring qitizens helped a constable to 
Arrest-her, she stabbed him with a knife.— 
The Truth Seeker.

“THE GENESIS AND ETHICS 

COXJV.GAE EOVE."
, Uy Andrew Juckion Duela.

Prit®, in |xj*r,  »cento; in doth. « cento; p—<M" f”« 
•.•For rek.-wholreaJe and Mall. by the RlUOIOl’MIUb 

•oriun.L FcnLuii'ixo IloVaa. Chicago.

THE . 
PHILOSOPHY OFCHEATION, 

Unfolding the Laws of the Progfessive Develop
ment of Nature, and Embracing the Philoso

phy of Man, Spirit, and ‘he Spirit-world. 

Bt THOM AS PAINK.
IHfcQVOH THJt mpor MOBJM.TI O. WOOt*.  MIDI CH. 

•ni», to a TTTT TriuBbU nus^rt, «Meh hM »*4  • «r-

Ç u;.:> .n, aa.J to of uuij UH»«» m torg*.
|*rt«,laekXS.  • canto; pap«?, » ernta,
• r»f «X wboto»£ a=d:nt«Lt**br  th« Ratio io I’Mi 

«^.rMiciL l'vatiïHiaa Uuca^ CNc«<u.

THE SPIRITUAL HARP. 

THE NEW MVH1C BOOK.
For the Choir, Congregation, and Social Circle.

Over one-OiInl of Ito poetry, and thr«e-«wtrter. orito mttoic 
are ortMtMl. Sonie of America’, wort gtitoi and f.pular 
mufilUM havo wrtttea eiproaSy n»r R.

to a work «.forer threebunJredp«- 
re. o»mprWn<«iux<lu«*. ’ao4 quartette«, with piano, ortaa, 

x»rftalodoon accompaniment
fttncl« copy, «S. FiufcUt. «S. **«•
Abrldred edition of th*»  BrmiTV*».  IUbp. contain« om 

hundredand four p«<re. price ll-W; r«<a<o B ««iJt».
•.•For a*!#,  »holreal. and retail, by th« UatioioPaiLO- 

aoniCAL Hoc»», CMcaco.

E. D. Babbitt?!). 1H
P8Y0H0MI8T AND ELEOTHIOISH,

I*  baring reraarkab!« Mccere tn Magnetic Haattng vbm 
a’l other mcibod« laiL Rheumatlwn. P 
Nerrota, Fwnalo.and Blood dlaaaaM 
and cxhau.icd ijaUma balfi «p.

••There la no belter Magnetic Re 
than Dr. K. D. Babbitt"-^. M. Pbm

P.yc boosted addnlaUd paper of treat vtuna;
er, aeat weekly for two mootba foe |5., and mU 
laid oat for patent. Moaey e«d«re abooM I . . 
parable at Station D. Prlrate loetntctlon and deretop- 
ment given to «tudente tn Magnetic U.alfng.
B. D. BABBITT, D. SS, S OLiBfMi

JESUS OF NAZARETH:
OR.

A TRUE HISTORY

orni

Man called Jesus Christ.
GIVEN ON SPIRITUAL AUTHORITY, FROM 

^TEMPORARY 
US WHILE

ALXXANDXB SMTTU. Mboiüm.
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BOOK REVIEWS.

DAVID AND ANNA MATNON-Mr- A R Dun 
lw*y,  Author. 8. B. Well*  A Co., I'uliliilivrB. 
lBu*tratc<l  Ponm IM l««r« Price Fi
Tire author dedicates the IhKik to Whit

tier.—to whom she credits the lbgend upon 
which she predicates her.rythmical story.

The auliSthnce of the well t««ld story iX 
that David was n-sallor, who was employed 
by a rich, stingy, pious, old hyjMicrite. who 
hail? before her marriage t«» David, offered 
his hand to Anna. Sho rejected his suit, 
and married David, by whom she bad several 
children.
' Anna was a thty housekeeper, and old 

Pel'tlah Curtis ever kept a' lustful eve 
over her, longing f«»r the day that David, by 
some mishap, would be removed from be
tween hitnself nnd Anna.

David was a poor sailor, hence he accept
ed the situaf i«»n as mute «in Ixiard of one «.. 
old Pel'tlii merclmnt. vessels, freighted 
with goods lor a foreign market.

The true character of ol«l I’el'liah is foro- 
bIhuIowimI In Ills words to David as Im was 
embracing his wife and children bob.re go
ing on shipboard:'

" In with you, man!" I’el'liah said, 
“ You'«l better try to earn your bread 
Than like the birds to bill ami coo! - 
Twill do for them to sigh and w«V>. 
Fof they have nothing else to do.

• Soury your eves, mv simple sir! 
Tis womanish to sitCtKh tear.
The.sensible and busy title 
Gives no fool time to kiss his bride.
He «ifT! Ami see you serxe me well! 
I'll brook no nonsense!'*

Nn news was lieartl of the sliip-nor crew 
for many long months.

Ohl iVd’tiah, XXhell Anna and her children 
were iMiwcd down with grief ami suffering 
frotn destitution, often visited her, an«l 
with leclukous led stinvv t«> conquer her*  
repulsion fo> him in the wunls follnwing:

"Rise, rejoice.
My p«Mir uninato«l dove" said lie, 
"Ami look lieRref«iiI|i. fur l«iv<<, to me. 
Become my own aillanced l»iiile.
And 1’ll staml ever bv your'.ide, 
Protecting von and vonis from want. 
Grim funilni*.  desolate and gaunt. 
No more shall cross v«mi path, my «Icar.
If to mv suit ynu'11 leiul an ear. 
Say you'll be mine, my birdling sweet. 
An«l’grieve your soul no more for meat.”

P«.or Anna Matson, weak ami faint. 
O'er her pent feelings lost restraint. 
Ami would hay«’ fallen t.. the llo«»r, 
Bulr4u Ids arms. Pel'tlah bore 
Iler limp form to the «qu'ii lire. 
Pressed to Ids heart, xxhile xx ihl desire. 
The only kiml of love Im kii« w.
Burned in his Iw-ing. through ami through.

Anna fell not, but -
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We presume that it is no secret Unit this 
interesting little pamphlet isjjfrotn the |« n 
of Dr. G. Fib idle, who is well known lo our
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Then she slept. 
And in her sleeping moaned anti wept. 
While her heart *!ing  in frenzied gley. 
“Bring buck, bring back. <>. ma«lil<>m-«l sea. 
My David t«» mv boys and me I”

Time rolled on. starvation st;irc«l the little 
family in thq fare, and she prnyfd :

“GimI give us food I God give us faith, 
And strength to iH-rsevere til! death, 
And give us grace to do and dare 
Thy will. (Iioiigli Thou <ioqt stay us!"

it xyhu,t ¡ire g«>o«l resolves and earnest 
enrxvhen the wolf Is ¡it the «l«»«»r. with 
thermometer twenty degrees Below 

zero, and neither food nor fuel to bjivd from 
sta^vt^jon and freezing.

The pious tdd Pol'iiah apjieareil upon the 
scene of desolation and destitution, and re
peats his generous promises. David has 
tM*n  absent for years, and no knowlnlge of 
his or the ship's fate—lie*  is pronounced dead, 
and the ship foundered at sea!

Poor Anna, .what d«M*s  she do? The 
readier may guess, but will know l>etter bx*  
rvaXinp the book.

A’ears rolled on. and ol«l Pel'tlah takes a 
trip in-oneof fiis.shi|>s to the Mediterranean, 
and there he learned tliat his lost ship, in 
trying to weather a terrible gale, liecame 
wrecks! upon the coast of Algiers, and was 
Capturfcd by those /semi-barbarians—the Al
gerines—anti |»oor David and the rest of tho 
crew wnce sonPnito slavery.

Old Deacon Pel'tlali's s«mjI rejoiced • to 
know that David was thus for life out of 
his wav, even if he hail lost the shqi ami 
cargo; for he always had a lingering fear 
(hat ho might yet turn up and claim his 
Annie.

But tin’ story goes on. to relate that old 
Pel'tlah finally cqmes across jxror David 
dressed In th« costume of a slave, and in
formed him that Anna had become his 
wife.

“Your wifoT Poor David cried.
“O.Godl 

Spare me thin last afflicted rod. 
“rel'tiiih Curtis, she's my wife! 
My children's mother! Moro than life 
She is.and ever was to me!
How can God live, and such things be?" 

“She mother la of children three. 
That sho has borne, air. unto me I" 
Cried Curtis in sarcastic glee. 
MA baby in her arms at real. 
Reposing on her quiet breast, 
I left when I sailed for Algiers.
“No nonsense now!

Dry up your tears!
You boat the verj babes to mewl; 
A man would ne'er thus act the fool I"
“MashullahT David Mataon said. 
And meekly bowed his stricken head. 
"God: Thou art great; Thy will be done, 
But, take to Thee thy suffering one. 
Or grant him to oblivion I"

Time rolled on—
' The-command

Of one who ruled with Iron hand.».
. She no'er attempted to withstand.

Old Peltiah took another vovage across 
the waters, m if he enjoyed (with devilish 
hate towards the man whom he had so ter- 
riblyjrr°ni[ed)|a sight of po^r-David In per- 

On his return home with evidence that 
David yet lived, but a slave, the author 
•aya;

‘And the heart 
Of good Commissioner Barlow 
Moved him upon the deck to go 
And plead with Curtis not to «how 
To David Matson's bov or wife 
The proof that he yet lived.

Baid he,Uwlxt love 
Will wound to quick 
rd neyer tqll, ir I wi

Do you think I could

“The «trite." 
her sad life, 

woman true.

'llELIGIO-PHILOSOPHIQAL J Q URN.AT
As to keep back tlie fin-ts In the case? ' J-(tiropglr im-audrscen«-!». f«»r future tflolN-s,

Ih>n*t  Vou know the afflicting ami chasten-T with - -------
ing r«nl |uXnd

Brings her nearer the throne of llis’i '*••••
grace? .

“Indeed, my chief source of swift-coming*
delight "N-._

. Lies in telling my wife the whole truth.
It wMI hurt her. but let it' This life's but

a strife
To o'ercome all the fol Iles, of yduth!

“\>he loved that silly jackanapes.
And now she'll taste some sour grapes!”
Said Curtis, as they drifted down
Beside tho quay, below tho (own.

Years rolled on and David was freed 
from Ixindage—by death, and here are‘tho 
last words of poor Anna:

of "HlfiEMah, you have long Iwon old :
Each dayyou’re drifting from your hold 
Upon a life that God hud given 
To fit your soul for place in heaven,

"Absolve yourself from Selfish sin. 
Ere you shall be nllqwed within 
The eiitrame to the golden nortal 
Where all is |M>uce iumI lovr'Iinmortal.

"Be just t«> Davitl Matson’s Intys, 
If you would v in etCnml joy,.
MiiKc tin-ill. with v«»ur oxvn si»ni. joint

An«l I xxATHwar your holies! (»ravers 
To the Redeemer"*  great wlul»’ throne. 
Proclaiming llial xoii did iitonr. 
As niueli as erring mortal might, • 
F«»r all departure from the ngld..

• Another fav««r I would .i-A. 
It will Ik- quite an »•¡wy task 
T«> grant to me.

"The silken shawl
That David sent me. »pending all • 
The smplus earnings of the years 
He toil<-.i ¡1 slaw in old Algiers, 
I want, when l.rcath has left my inrm. 
While yet, with life, mv b-sly’s waim. 
His suns, around m’y shoiildi-rs old 
To place. Were it a cloth of gold 
Fro'ui «»(her source, I shtmld not rare, 
But David! Jason! pray, sec there!"

All eves wore turned where no one stood. 
The «lying <»ne. in nuliant mood, 
Ami i.ipturctl, earliest, eager gaze, 
Peered thiuiigli the-twilight's mellow haze. 
Ami rca«'he«l Ii«t thin ami fadr«l hands 
As it to part the mystic b.imh 
That buiiml the filmy cm tains, bright. 
Which scrt-eipd her love from mortal sight

«. • 
“¥« s. darllni»' I quite noon will coino, 
Ami greet vUn in the heavenly home • 
Y«»u‘ve built I in the luippy years 
Sine«' God reim>ve«l you fi«>ni Algiers," 
She said, as t 
Invokin 
She covere«! her xvan fa«'«' ami died.

i ip nni
rejiders through his vurfous iible ruiitribu- 
tioiis V> the columns of (he Relioio-Piih.- 
osopiih’ai, Joi HNAL. As ii n ciiitl of spir
it communications, It (Hissesses more timn 
ordinary interest, for It beani internal wi
den™ of its genulneijpss, in Its elevated lnn- 
f:uage and sentiment, which cun be said of 
ittle of such literature. In considération 

of the infinite mass of xtfrbiuge and «Iriv- 
ling spirits' like Parker, Channing, Bacon, 
ilunilioldl. Washington, etc., are siiid tnut- 
.ter, tly fact that some nicilliiin may l>e influ
enced'to use one's name, a<l«ls new Jiurrors 
to death.

Tiie nieiHiim, Mrs. J.oiiise ^x'.. a lady of 
excellent chanu-ter anti forty-five years of 
age. came meric» when a young girl, 
and lias been twice marriol. and the moth
er of two lovely children. The death of her 
first husband, followed |»y that of her’chil- 

‘dren, wa.4a terrible blow to her affectionate 
heart, ani her first consolation was received 
at a seance at St. Paul^ Her wonderful spir
itual gift l»ecanie apnarent. But she nev
er has maile her mediumship public, or sat 
in public circles, or in any way sought'¡xs 
cuniary gain.

She reserves her powers for jxiisonal 
friends, and wo believe tills vigilance, the 
price which must be paid fon the highest, 
mediumistic culture.

The circle In which the present communi
cations were given was coiii|h>sc<I of two 
Binons beside Dr. Bloode and the medium.

he first communication expretyies the 
watchful care or a guardian friend, and Is a 
beautiful expression of '

Let me rule on thy hdrei» and I • 
e guard so that lie will stumble 

e?

• i<et me drink from thy cun, and I will 
gladeu the» with.the wine of eternal life."

*• I.et me play on thy harp, and thy ear 
shall listen to heavenly music.”

“ Let nie sail in thy boat and I will steer 
through Jhe billows of life to the gate of

“ Let ine.rest on thy couch ami thy 
bers shall be filled with heavenly dn

“ Let me enter the depths of thy heartAnd 
I will.smooth tlie agitated waves to a 
dear sea, Sv^Lwhich the divine spirit mky 
rest forever.V

“Poor Siegfried " lived in Germany,about 
300 or 400 years ago.-imd was a wandering 
preacher, or teacher for tho poor. \

Dr. Bloede we Hope will carry'out his 
present intentions and publish translations 
in the Journal, where they will reach R 
larger, and we are assured an appreciative 
audience.^

pression of (ove and tenderness, 
ide on thy horse and I will his

on no

¡.ring

E8SAY8 ON MIND, MATTER, FORCES. THE- 
OLOGY.ETC. By OhwrlcB E. Town*end.  Extra 
cloth. 13 mo. Pp. 404. ChsrlM P. Borner by, 
New York.
AU that a publisher can do ror a book; has 

been done for this Volume, and it seems a 
"waste of labor on his part It has a sound
ing title which will probably^ lead mapiy a 
reader astray, for an equal mask nonsense 
it were difficult to find. Mr. Tow 
a little knowledge of science, a ■ 
which has.given him the assurance 
is the interpreter of nature.

He knows everything; can explain e 
thing, is appalled by n< 
course of.such an author 
Tho most ludicrous m 
the plainest principles of science 
almost every page, until disgust 
lost in pity for the driv 
en as if from the hlghte of

As specimeps of style and 
two examples at random and tl 
multiplied to an unlimited extern:

“As motion lathe normal condition of 
matter, «and is the producer of electricity, 
therefore electric action concentrated in 
space. DoeqpriirUy gather» wmotlo and ne 
bulous mutter from space, tho inaterbtfs

-■

>tTi orjiits contracting in !»Yo|*«rti«»n  to 
( uMlenitation, its maximum of attraction." 
Can anybody understand this grandiloipient 
statement? How can "»notion Im* "(he nor
mal condition'*  of matter, an«l ¡it the same 
time the " product of electricity ?•' Motion 
is force, it is*a  quality not a Condition.

Here'is his explanation of condensation: 
" Heat acting on the surface of' water e<- 

pands the containcxl’air. ¡mil. ¡is tliis air 
emerges in infinitesimal parts, it is iM>sitiv<*-  
ly electric, and therefore attracts from Urn 
negative Water a pellicle of that element, 
which surrounds the atom of air in the 
form of ¡Tglobule and thbhronstilutes oval»- 
oration." Page 25. .

This is very pretty', but ho>v iks-s co-o|M*r-  
ation take piare in a steam boiler after the 
air has ¡ill escaped, and the water Is abso
lutely confined from contact with the at
mosphere?

Mr. Townsend should remember that it 
is prol^id/le that flu» thinkers of (he woTld 
have not all been fools dpxvn to his time. 
That sow few things wi re known Im4oh’ 
ho spun his top, anil beefuise"lox has not 
been acquainted in a certain field of know I- 
edge, is no sign that no one Ims investigated 
it before him. As eontrftutions to l.g-al 
papers, as luost of these essavs ap|s*ar  to 
have been, they woulil. not « all attention, 
but the massing them together in a loo page 
book, is a-freak of egotism not .warranted in 
these hard times—nor Is it strictly moral to 
"sell" the unwary*  purelmser bx a’ sounding 
title, which convexs no idea of the contents 
of the Imok.

Thli ai*tid*r«l  article la compounded, with tbj.- 
greatrt: ear*.

Il*  eSeeii are *a  wonderfol aud aallilacldtr »• 
•»er. \

It reatore*  gray or faJM hair to Ila youthba 
color

It remove*  all eruption*,  tteblri and dandruff, 
and ihearaip by It*  u«e become« white and clean , 
. Iiy It*  tonic propertie« It r>«t<>rci the capillary 
gland*  to their normal »Igor, preventing haldnr««, 
and mating the hair grow ihlek tad (trong.

A*  a droning nothing, tin*  been^ouud *«  effect 
nal, or de«frable. 4

Dr. A. A. Have*.  State A>«ayer ot M*«**rtiu«eit*  
aayaoflti •• 1 coualdrt It bol preparation lor Ila 
Intended purpose*  '•

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE, .
•For the Whlukcm.

Th!*  elegant preparation may be rolled oty lo 
change the color ot lhe Veatd from gray or any 
other gndeilfable *ha<!e.  to brown or blark, at 
dlacretlon. It I*  cully applied, being Iti onape*-  
poroKon. and*quickly  atid effectually perdue#*  a 
permanent color which will neither rub nor wain
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“ Well, What of It?"

As wo said in our last issue of the JOUR
NAL, a large class of liberal minded people ' 
who have not the fear of hell torments, nor 
his Satanic Majesty to prevent them from a 
careful investigation into the causes of the 
varied phenomena called spirit manifesta
tions, nevertheless do shrink from it with 
an exclamatory inquiry—“ Well, what bf*  
ItF This exclar^lon4n the form of an in
terrogatory, is generally intended as a final
ity—ns much ns to say admitting all you 
say upon the subject to*bc  true, it is of no 

moment—there is no utility or profit result
ing from the Investigation.

Notwithstanding that spirit of indiffer
ence manifested by a largo and intelligent 
class of the liberal minded people of. this 
and other countries, we propose to discuss 
the question propounded at the head of 
this article-" Well, what of itf
' In the first place, it will be seen that'the 

question admits the fact of spirit-commun
ion with mortals, and bases the inquiry, 
■Well. What of It F upon that admission. 
Now " Well what of it?" is tho subject to 
be considered.

The subject of the immortality of the 
soul—its condition, Ito whereabouts, its oc
cupation. its advantages for Improvements, 
its likes and dislikes, , its relation dno to 
another, its social and political bearings— 
the subject of the arts and sciences as taught 
and practiced upon the spiritual plane of 
life, tho naturalness and reality as contrast- 
ed^rithAhis plane of life, the powers of lo- 
oomotfon. its institutions of learning, the 

condition of infants, youths and the aged on 
entering’SpiriHife, pain and sorrow inci

dent to the spiritual spheres, nations, clans 
and sects in the after-life; missionary work, 
the reflex action of spirit-power upon the 
inhabitants of this mundane sphere, and 
much more will bo involved In the answer 
to the inquiry." Weil» what of ItF'

The Immortality.of the soul is the theme 
first in order.

The question admits the’ fact, but in no 
wiso explains tho Philosophy, hence we pur- 
.pose to devote a few thoughts to the sub
ject of the immortality of tho soul as pre- 
sen^d in the system of the Philosophy of 
Life, as we understand it. And here let It 
be understood that we claim the right to 
think upon the subject, though we may step 
outside of. and entirely beyond any beaten 
track, or even thd slightest trace of any 
former footsteps towards the goal intended 
to be reached—knowledge upon the subject 
Reason and common sense shall bo our 
polar star. rv

While it is tadtly admitted that man is 

imfnortal, the question involuntarily arises 
in the mind of every thinking person, how, 
where and when did the soul become im
mortal? . \

' Much thought has been bestowed by theo
logians. and other writers and thinkers up
on the «abject; Mnd perhaps as much sound, 
sense has been manifested in the written 
and otherwise expressed thoughts of trance 
and inspirational mediums—if not more— 
than from any other class of thinkers upon 
the subject .

We do not propose to quote from any one 
individual or class of thipkers, for the pro
pose of presenting to the reader a theory in 
regard to the subject under consideration; 
nor shall wdgo into an elaborate discussion 
of the theory we shall put forth.

Indeed we may say right here that there 
is no such thing' as a demonstration of the 
never ecAlng life of the souL Hence 

let it be borne Ln mind when anyone 
objects to our theory, for want of crucial or 
analytical demonstrations, that the same ar- 
igumtat will apply with'equal force to all 
theoriM of the ever continuing immortality 
of the souL We claim that our theory is 
founded In reason, and that its basis is con
sistent and being true, immortality is a 
matter of absolute "»verity

We here quote our own thoughts from a 
series of articles entitled the J’AHosqpAy of 

Ufa heretofore published in the Lxttlx

Bouquet, and aro yet being continue«! from 
month to-month—<fl chapters having al
ready been published In as many consecu
tive numbers of that Magazine.
“Wo have attempted to convoy the idea that 

i each and every sentient being, in tljc broad- 

1 eat sense of ’hat phrase, has overlived, and 
ever been, i» its external form, sufyect to 
change; that each monad’!« rphere» of exis- 

I tenet*  are infinite in number. Monad» never 
I havipg had a beginning, can never cease 

to exist.
The simple monad, which constitutes the 

, indirWuo/ in each species, never changes it» 
Penn.«, but its external form Is subject-to 
•continual change. In that sense, "change 
is common to all things.’’

"We now define the word monad. It means < 
an ultimate atom, or simple, unextended 
point; something ultimate and indivisible; 
the elementary and indestructible unite 

"which are conceived to Im* endowed with 
the power of giving and receiving with re
spect to others, and thus determining all 
physical and spiritual phenomena: one-of 
the simplest kind of minute animalcules.

“We now define a molecule to Im» one of the 
Invisible particles supposed to constitute 
matter of any kind.

“A molecular atom la a combination of mo- 
tjads of different genus, inherently possess
ing the qualities of ite several component. 
parte, yet acting In concert on that plane of 
being where each mofeettfar atom exists, 
and yet such atom is subject to change, 

while the simple monad internally never 
changes, 
through 
becomes 
of being.

"That we may be more fully and unmis
takably understood, we assort that each rop- 

_nad driiws to itself others of different gen
us, which become subservient for the time 
being, inlbuilding up forms; then, by the 
tew df repulspp, disintegration takes place, 

'and those monads which were before held 
in voluntary bondage, are set free, and new 
unions tako place, resulting In new moleoi- 
lar atoms; these atoms enter into higho£. 

forms, over subject to similar laws of at
traction and repulsion,—segregation and dis
integration aro the eternal order of 
things.

“Thua it will seen that the monad of 
one genus which enters into an alliance 
with those of others in building up a 
form, as n servant, or aa occupying a seem
ingly rubservient position, will, under the 
laws of development,’by and by, occupy a 
superior position, so to speak, in another 
form, to which others are in turn subser
vient

That each monad ever possesses the in
stinct not to say intelligence, wherever it 
may bo (in the mucus membrane. Jlngcr 
nail, or in any other part, of an prganic 
form, from the molecular atom up to the 
highest angels of light) can not be philo- 
Bophicjlly deniod, much lees proven.

“Now, let it bo distinctly l>on>e In mind, 
that this theory of life is applicable to every 
sentient being; and that which is termed in
organic matter, possibly may not be an ex
ception to the rule.
/’’This theory being true, sentient teinps 

''never had a beginning, and never can cease 
to be I The law of progTvMion never car- 
riee sentient beings backwards, consequent

ly thero is no retrogression. Onward and 
upward in the eternal rounds of unfoldment 
of mind, through more perfected forms, 
will be, as it ever has been, the watchword 
of the soul. All is life. An “ irrepressible 
conflict’’ is ever being waged for a higher 
degree of unfoldment with ovory individ
ual soul, whether wo look at it as a simplo 
monad, a molecular atom, or a high, senti
ent, being, even up to the piano of tho seraph 
or arch-angel of innumerable awns of ages, 
of individualized Spirit-life.

"From this stand-point, how beautifully 
grand is lifel There never was a beginning 
to, nor can there Ini end of, lifo.l “ Change 
is axnmon to all things I" Every change 
brings the subject of such change to a high
er plane of life—to a new spheye of exist
ence I How glorious tho thought I
where is thero an appreciative soul 
found, that: Joes not thank Infinite 
dom— the Great Positive Mind, that 
she lives?"

Hence it will bo apparent to the reader 
that all souls have over existed upon the 
spiritual plane of life in a germinal condi
tion and that consequently there never was 
a time when Immortality commenced. It 
is Belf-oxistent and being such can no} die. 
Itfs over subject to change under the law 
of eternal progression—onward mfd upward 
is ite endlees destiny, and^lfr-poeseasea tho 
attribute of Infinite possibilities.

In view of these sublime and truly grand 
and exalting thoughts, is there a Spiritual
ist whose soul dore not go out with gratitude 
and thankfulnres jo the divine rnpul that 
he livre—that ho is ever to, live^and that 

within himself " Is the germ of infinite poe- 
sibllltlea," and that the “eternal rounds of 
ehdlearprogresalon through infinite etemi- 
«esarehte? . , /

“Well, what of It r will bo further con
sidered in our next week's issue.

Capt. H. H. Browk writes:—"I hold a 
discussion of three evenings with Rev. Mr. 
f)orr, Methodist, at Conway, Mich, «ommen- 

Mho 10th inst Speak at Farmington 
it, again at Milford the 28th. and re

turn to Detroit on a second engagement the 
first two Sundays of Feb.

An/1 
to be
WU- 

ho or

Tabb from the Christian the history of 
his. own church—leave that entirely out of 
the question—and be has no argument left 
with which to substantiate the total de
pravity of man.-Zn^ersoM.

Question.—Does a «ulcide rebel a«ata»i tbs Dl- 
▼InrlawT

Anhwkk.—If there were not a law that permitted 
aulcldo, ho could not do IL Thia la what he docs: 
By willfully taking hl» own life Into hb own lianda 
and paxlnr Into the 8plrit-world, he cuts off Ahc 
BTenue ut pbralcal experience«, but be also Invite« 
tbo»c of apintual experience«. The only difference 
between the audden aulcldc and that which 1« 
brought on by continuous dlacax««, la that It- 1» 
rather tho more courageousotthc two; becauao wo 
know of plenty of pecple. Indeed, wo acarccly 
know of one, who la not guilty evert day of adding 
to the aulcldc which they will eventually commit; 
and then It la called a dlanenaatlon of Providence 
when they die. There 1», however, thia to bo con
sidered, iriat every condition which la In violation 
of the tnan’lconscience,brings about acorrcapond- 
Ing penalty If he think« It la wrong to tako hla 
own life, and then doca 41, he muat, ofcourae, Buf
fer It: If he think It la right, It la not our province 
to Judge.—f.'itraet from AddrtM of Mn. C. L. V. 
Richmond, Jan. 7fA. 1877.

There is only ono key that unlocks the 
gilded doors of tho Summer-land for the 
entrance of the mortal spirit, and that is 
held by Death. A beautiful Angel is 
Death, and dressed in snowy white gar
ments. features wreathed with a smile of 
gladness, eyes 8|>arkling with joy.^rfd coun
tenance expressive of pure goodness, sho ap
proaches the Bide of the dying, and with 
key In hand, welcomes them to Jbe Bplrit- 
worhf. Those, however, who imperiously 
Command her presence. I deliberately 
sever the vita] chord lite, she approach«.« 

with sadness on her 
ce. admits their spirits to the hos

pitals the Spirit-world, to recover from 
the shdpk cause«l by their own rashness.

Suicld ¡is become so prevalent through
out the worlit t'the voice of humanity 
should protest against it, and devise such 
means as will prevent the commission of 
the samo in the future. Tho physical or
ganization may bo regarded as a bud, as it*  
were. In which thospjrjt is slowly being de
veloped, and when fully ripe for the change, 
it will burst the same with the skill and 
promptness that n flower does when prepar
ed to present its rainbow tinted hues to tho 
world.

An old man was sitting in his chair, bow
ed down with age. His silvery beard fell 
gracefully over hi» bosom and his counlo- 
nanep was lllumlnatc«l with.tho dim light 
that recede« in brilliancy as years crown 
the weary traveler. His mind was orna
mented with gems of thought, and his wholo 
nature seemed to be a temple in which lofty 
emotions and sublime sentiments presdlited 
a scene more grand than the loftiest imagi
nation could picture on canvas. His s«>ul 
was In harmony with all mankind—no dis
cord there to diBlurb the serenity that over
shadowed him like a halo of silvery light 
lie-sat there holding a book In his hand, and 
reading the enrapturing thoughts of an in
spired |>oet In an adjoining room were en
chanting strains of music that filled tho air' 
with a soothing mblody, imparting to the 
atmosphere a divine influence that envelop
ed this old man as wltlj ajnantle from an 
angel’s hand. All at once ho drop« tho 
book, clasps his hands, closes his eyes, leans 
back in hlu rocking chair, and as peacefully 
and gently as a child going to sleep, tho bud 
bursts, tho flower blooma/and the spirit as
cends to tho higher realms of_£>pirit-Hf«\ 
Perfectly healthy. IhespiriLXlii ripe, ready 
for the change. Supposinghe had read the 

remarks of Mrs. Richmond, and pondering 
over his helpless condition, o’xtrome old ago, 
and the superiority of tho Spirit-lite over 
this, had takem a knife and butcKeted him
self, would the result have been the same? 
Nol for his spirtt>rquld havo been driven 
from its earthly bomb, and vlolohce la ul- 
ways uttended with-disaslrous effects.

As one word will often excite a mob to 
violence, so will an idea favoring suicide, 
give tho ono contemplating solf-deetructlon 
additional strength to commit the horrid 
deed. Dr. John Donne, an English author 
of great ability, like .tho distinguished 
Hume, persistently denied that suicide Is 
Interdicted by Holy Writ, and he Entertain
ed the conviction that it is permitted under. 
peculiar circumstances by implication. He 
refers to the voluntary sacrifice of our Sav
ior aS having .boon a species of suicide 
which wo ought to bo ready to imitate iT 
necessary. 8uicldes are not »nfinedtotho 
humble walks of life altogether. In an
cient tlmea, there were thoeo two brilliant, 
characters, Anthony and Cloojwtra. who se
lected the short route to their own oecullar 
lyeaven. The former having been defeated 
id bis conflicts with Casar, and despairing 
cd achieving success In tho future, ho doslr- 

|d Eros, ids attendant, to dispatch him. who, 
to save himself from the commission of tho 
horrid deed, stabbed himself. Seeing the 
blade still red with his slave’s blood, ho des
perately plunged it into his own bowels. 
Cleopatra was found shortly after with tire 
poisonous serpent embracing her cold bos
om. PielrilFeratti, the Neapolitan author, 
ambitious to distinguish himself and im
mortalize bls name, threw himself Into tho 
sulphurous crater of Vesuvius, and amidst 
the Infernal orgies of the Subterranean 
forces, his inglorious transition to Spirit- 
lite took place. But ah Austrian Captain 
weary of Hfe, or disgusted with his sur
roundings, secured himself to a signal rock
et, and bls body, was soon sent upward high*  
enough to extinguish every spark of life. In 
New York City there are about three sui
cide« to one murder. Indeed, it afearful 
picture to witness this destruction of hu
man life through the hand 'of the self-mur
derer; it dcmoiistraf« that there la some

thing radically wrong’in society. In a dark'

them rol 
counten

collar, dingy, dusty, «lamp and cold, lies a 
mother on a pallet of straw. Her two little 

girlff Ho dead by her side, and the life cur
rents in her veins are rapidly ebbing away 
—suicido and munlerl She “ thinking ” It 
right to do as sho (lid, blotted from aniiliat- 
Od material existence, threo Uvea which oth
erwise might havo been saved.

Under what circumstance, is it right to 
commit suicide? When you " think " you 
fcfcivo a right to do so. Inters Mrs. Richmond, 
an«^in so doing she gave expression to an 
inspired.thought; as if “thinking" could 
change the obligations or moral status of 
mankind; as If “ tliinking'*  could moke self
butchery right; as if "thinking ’’ e^uldJus
tify a healthy man in deserting his jvifeand 

three children (fearing they would como to 
want), by taking a short route to th(KSplrit- 
world; as If “thinking? Tendered it proiwr 
for a young banking clerk, honest aiki ifp- 
right, to shoot himself. Such logIZ^rfl not 

answer for the critical mlnd.\ 91 tliu 19th 
century. When Mrs. Richmond speaks of 
the ".courage " of tho suicide, sho makes a 
great mistake. Nine-tenths of thorn are 
dastardly cowards, men who would in tho 
hour of battle, flee from the enemy; ____
would. If any dangepqf tholr family coming 

^o want, like a miserable cur of a dog, add 
to their misery by piking poison right be

fore their eyes. They lack all the grand and 
noble qualities of courage, and unable to 
contend against Qio driving storm-cloud 
they retreat trflitor-like behind the tomb.

Insanity resulting from starvation, ex
tremo want, care and suffering, may drive 
some to commit suicido. All that could bo 
avoided however, lftociety were construct

ed on a right basis, and humane principles 
received more general application.

Ponder this subject well before you seek 
a key that will open the doors of tho Spirit
world through suicide. Ail eternity, grand in 
its marvelous resulte and pulsating with ce
lestial orbs,is before you in lha Summer-land, 
there to enrich your mind with study and 
research, while on the material side of exis
tence the lite of man rarely reaches beyond 
a hundred years. You need the experiences 
of this life—whether in a lonely cellar, 
damp, cold and choerless; whother In a vino- 
clad cottage nestling in sorao fairy valo; 
whether in a palatial residence where flow
ers bloom and art renders enchanting the 
sc?no; whether in the lonely mud hut liv
ing like a boavor, with aspirations that grov
el in the.dust— whatever your fate, high or 
low. you need the experience of this earthly 
lite, so short, so fleeting, so soon to pass by. 
and If you seek a key to force your way In
to the Summer-land, you violate every law 
human and divine, and must suffor the pen
alty lor so doing.

passodby tho heaven within him, and wlsh- 
eethat be might lie et homo everywhere, 
for thus he would know that heaven was 
everywhere. No part of the universe but 
has Interest to him; ho feels linked in soul 

be lost, 
find no

with it all, and should one atom 
much leas a huinftll'^jul. ho could 
reat until it w rcato\ed.

Man e ned in, nature, as 
must be, his bigheat happiness. By 
experioncoXe tennis that to obey the law's 
of the physi world, gives health to his 

 

body and provides him a perfect instrument 
through whidlto express his Immortal na

ture; that tojibey the law of justice, com
mends him to th^-just among his fellow 
men. and to hte own conscience; that to fob 
low the light within, so ter as he is ablo; 
makes for him the highest heaven at all» 
times and under all circumstances that he 

may hope to attain. He also learns by ex
perience. 1/ he does not see by intuition, 
that to diBbbey in the slightest degree the 
lea^of the laws of his being or of nature, 
brings necessarily an inharmonious result, 
aid th.'.t to persist In a course of disobedi

ence to law. inevitably produces disejiso, 
; who^l^physically, mentally and morally, or a con

dition that may bo termed "hell." Thoughts 
and deslrra possess an intrinsic value, and 
whether embodied In actions or not; are fol
lowed by logical results; and more than 
anything else are we taught thia troth by 
messages from departed spirits.

Realizing these truths the Spiritualist is 
prone to smile when orthodox revivalists 
prove indisputably (?)%y a book, the inter
pretation of which ll*'i.%  claimed Is the pre
rogative of priests and other functionaries 
of the church, that "GoJ has a> throne just 
as much as any potentate upon earth;" and 
that “itoaven is Just us mucly a placo as 

Chicago." (If L. Mtxjdy In sermon on heav
en. Jam-12, 1377.) “God" and “heaven" are 
up. that is. to tho zenith, liecauso "God . 
locked down" upon the earth once jipon 
a timo when tho earth wju^supposed to be ’ 
llftt. Just twelve hours^fter that momen>Z 

tous event, had God condescended uiafnto 
“look down" upon »hose self-same conceited 
bigots of Judea, he would have had to 
remove to a point in the heavens, forming 
the exact antipode of his first abode, since 
thecarth.in twelve hours had completed one 
half its diurnal revolution; and such a 
shifting about of the eternal throne every 
twelve hours, or continually, as tho earth 
revolved on its axis, all to gratify the con
ceit of a tew Hebrews, and to furnish evi
dence to Brother Moody on a matter of no 
Importance, it seems to us would of itself 
sufficiently account for tho confused state
ments omanating from this omniscient (?) 
Christian God. •

Verily, if truth creeps into the church in 
such limited quantities as It has for tho 
past eighteen hundred years, an eternity of 
progression will be required for it to attain 
a fair modicum. We believe that unllmlte«V- 
time for progress is the provision in nature, 
and therefore do not despair of final en
lightenment of every human being. How 
long tho creeds of church shall impede the 
development of any soul, rests with itself.

ho over

Heaven and lloll.

Every soul posHcascs within Itself a heav
en or hell, which b*  à perfect rreult of iti 
own condition. ’ Every individual pictures 

a future state olWix latence just as he or she 
It to be. Thus the ancient Egyptian 

fashioned for himself Aahlu or Elysian 
Fields, and a process of transmigration 
served him in place of purgatory or hades. 
Vedic theology provided a heaven of abso
lute rest, or absorption into the Supreme 
Being, after due/M4mrgation' by successive 
transmigrations; white the Reformed Brah
min or Buddhist looks forward to Nirwa- 
rta or*  Nonentity. as the supreme end of all 
souls; and from like yausee no less than six 
hundred different religious sects today en
tertain as many different views on the sub
ject of man’s slaty after death, and each 
individual mind has its own specific and 
distinctive conception of tho idea sought 
to bo embodied in Its chosen creed.

Among Christians the word "God” has as 
many meanings as there are individuals 
within tho Christian church. If an Inter
pretation be fulminated ,ex cathedra, each 
mind must necessarily ;explain that Inter
pretation for itself, toise no true ooncoptlon 
is realized, and the individual must be 
placed in some other category.

Tho comprehensiveness or scope, of a 
màn’B conceptlons, are always commensur
ate with his moral and intellectual status. 
The mind only able to concolvo of aunnn- 
God seated upon a throne of gold, is bound 
up In matter and unable to assert b'ut mea- 
gerly its spiritual nature; and to compen
sate for whatever of the divine such phan
tasm may possess, It is always endowed 
with a large measure of tho frailtieTând 
infirmities of tho mind whoso progeny it is. 
In this manner the Christian reflect« his 
own hoAvon and hell upon the world, and 
asks It to accept them as vorities; not per-' 
celving that his-conceptions are formed by 
and for himself alone. With as much Yea- • 
son could the primitive European havo 
tbrpst his drunken paradise of Woden—In 
which bo believed that he /Jould find sweet 
solace in'fluafflng mead served In cups mado 
of the sjjills of his conquered enemies—be

fore tho fooo of our age and civilization, and 
claimed that such was the heaven pre
pared for the redeemed (?) of mankind. 
Granting that tho ideas aro some removes 
farther back into barbarism, tho principle 
is tho same.

Now, as a Spiritualist, with heaven as a 
locality and God as a person, we are equally 
unconcerned. It was indeed a beautiful 
thought and a living truth that the Naz- 
areno gave utterance to When he said : Tho 
kingdom of hekven is within you and with 

equal truthfulness he might have added*..  
“And tho kingdom of hell also." Locality 
is nothing; condition Is everything. Tho 
German Mystic No vails also gave utterance 
to a strangely significant truth when ho 
wrote: -Philosophy Is properly homesick
ness; the wish-to be everywhere at home.” 
The true philosopher of a truth Is enoom-

Tho Iteliglo-Phllosophica! Journal, 

of Chicago, of the Oth insL, devotee an indig
nant editorial to the six clergymen of this 
city, whose names appeared, a few weeks 
So, on tho handbills or opeC. W. Starr, at 

o close of a long and fulsomo account of 
that gentleman’s cleverness wi oxposlng.the 
mysteries of Spiritualism. It is well known 
in this community that tho clergymen al
luded to not only refused to allow such use 
of their names, but compelled Mr. Starr to 
come out In a card and say so. That card wo 
republish below, hoping that the Chicago 
paper will not only do justice to Our rever
end friends, but help to advertise one who, 
whatever may be hlrskll) at exposing the 
trickrf of other«, was certainly not able to 
conceal this little trick of his own:

A Card.
I hereby certify that the Bev. Messrs. 

Bartlett, Shipman. Gilbert, Walker, Mar
shall and Woolfolk signed their names sim
ply to the last paragraph (consisting of sev
en lines) in the statement published in my 
handbill, headed “Read what citizens of 
sour own city say." The foregoing part of 
the statement had been signe«! ty ministère 
of Portsmouth, O. ; and tho appending to it 
of tho name« above mentioned was a mla*  
take on my own part. My attention having 
been called tq this mistake. 1 cheerfully 
hasten to correct it, but as a matter of sim
ple courtesy UHho gentlemen just named.

C./W. Starr.
Wednesday Morning. Dec. 20.—Lexington 

(Ky.) Dally Pre»».
It is well. Tho orthodox clergy-will soon 

leArn that the Rkliq*io-Piiilo8OPHIüal 
Journal Is placing them on record (when ' 
they bolster up, with their signatures and 
influence, impostors and traveling jugglers 
at the expense of Spiritualism) before tho 
public, so that their names and their acta 
will become a part of the history of tho 

present era, and in a light that will show 
that thé Christian priesthood now occu
pies precisely tho same attitude towards 
Spiritualism that tho Pharisees did towards 
tho Nazarene and his followers, nearly 
nineteen hundred years ago.

A sharp lookout for tho reverend endors
ers of tho modern Juda»«», will soon con
vince them that It Is dangerous to be too 
free with their laudatlonkof common liar» 
and deceivers. \

But ̂ notwithstanding tho trickster Starr 
exonerates the reverend gentlomen of Lex

ington from all but “ six lines " of his pre
tended endorsement, yet be emphatically 
says his endorsement “ had been signed by 
jninlatera of Portsmouth, Ohio." 80 after 
all, he only shifts the endorsement from ono 
set of ministers to another. U Is a family 
jar and the question now Is, did the Lexing
ton ministère, with their • six line" puff of 
an impostor, or their fellow-crd/’temen of ’ 
Portsmouth, or all, put their foot in to
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the trap set for them by the wilcy Prof 
Btarr? We think that they are all fast in. 
his trap I Muskjuts, when caught by 
the login a steel-trap, often gnaw that leg off, 
and get, away, but every boy that traps 
them, knowslhe loss of one leg does not 
servo to teach them to keep out of the trap 
the second time. The three-legged rat is 

usually caught at last. So with priests— 
they will worm themselves out. but no soon- 
er\out than, however wiley they may be, 
again they put their foot in!

brother whom ye havo seen, how then can 
yo love God whom ye have not seen ?

Now, some say that knowledge, love and t, 
charity. Is all the creed that Is necessary; i 
that Is broad enough for all ; sb-U_K and • 
very much Um» broad,* for minor qursttahs 

Xwfll always rise and must be agreed u|»bn. 
or the society must die. It is better to Het
tle that first, then organize.

Spiritualism reminds me of the parable'

Philadelphia department.
DY. DKNÍCY T CHILD. M. 1»

BobacrlpUoto will be H-celrrd «Q.J («pen may be obtaiaod. 
at vboltaal« or wall, al Ml Kare St. ITiUaJ.lphU

•of the wedding feast. Spiritualists are 
taken from the highways and byways, and 
all the various callings of men. and it sterns 
to tne that It la lime to commenco clothing 
ourselves with garment* of love and purity, 
preparatory to our entrance Into the great 
reast of the dpirit-land. Let us.be found 
there clothed aright, that we may enjoy our- 
bv^cs with out good friends there.

LsnSing, Mich.
U-!____ ____ 8W.1 *12

Record Book with Forms of Organization,

By-Law. Etc.

Signs of Progrwa.

. Wo uro glad tx> hear of the dyvelopmont 
of mediums all over the world, and tliondi 
there has l>een a fearful wave of fraud\rvll- 
ing over^he land causing more suffering by 
far to toe honest ami sensitive .mediums 
lhah to those who attract t<L them low and 
tricky spirits who delight aA much its ever 
in these things, yet we know there Is abun
dant evidence that all the manifestations of 
the past; and many new ones -are coming, 
and that those who stand linn for the truth 
will vrt triumph anti see Spiritualism fully 
vindicated. In a letter just received from a 
Western city, the writer Bays Mrs. (’.has re
cently been developed; neither she. nor any 
of her family have ever attended a circle 
About the beginning “f this-year she and her 
husband, just for a Htlle spurt, ant down nt 
a table anti placed their hands on it. He re
marked, "I nave heard that this is the way 
that tho Spiritualists do; now if there are 
any spirits present let them rap.” In less than 
two minulre the raps came, to their great 
surprise, and they* continued altoul them, 
growing louder anti louder, until both be- 
camo frightened, and said they would have 
to leave the houHe, iw it was haunted, but 
the gentleman being acqualnbtl with our 
correspondent, concf...................................
ask for his advice.
with them, and^ the «pints promptly re
sponded by tho raits, answered questions 
freely, and promised them not to disturb the 
family, and that they would only rap when 
a circle was formed. Soon It was found that 
the furniture, table, chairs,etc., were moved 
in broad day-light, anti as they saw it was 
done without any visible contact, they could 
come to no other conclusion than that It 
was spirits. Next was u development of 
writing, first by the hand and then automat
ic sbrte writing; next they brought a nnxk 
tag bird, then a canary, and afterwards at 
the request of our correspondent, »goldfinch. 
The spirit then wrote, I wish to writa'you 
a sealed letter;get me a sheet of paper and 
Borno blue ink. The medium Bald, “We havo 
no blue Ink. He then wrote on the alate as 
before, “The botjle of blueing you have for

- ----------- ,r an(| Jwn willl

inder the stand, and put 
the top of the stand.’* Tills

Tlie above 200 hundrtjd pagi<nicely gotten 
up Itecord Book, containing article« of mum- 
clarions, by-laws, form, for keeping records, 
etc., etc.—printed* from large, clear, new 
tfteiovtype^ pl atm. are now being delivered 
to thosi' wboimve heretofore ordered them, 
and will be forwarded by mail to any part 
of the Unit«! States or the Dominion, on 
receipt of the price.

These Record Books are sold al cost, for 
the purpose of facilitating tho work of local 
organizations of Spiritualists. The cost of 
the book, with the nicely printed articlea, 
by-laws, etc, ready for use. Is sold for the 
same that a like Record Book would be 
sold for. by dealers without such forms.

Coat of the Book, sent by mall, at publlsh- 
or*B expense, SLAB.

Address Rkligio-Piiilohopiiicai. I’vh- 
i.rsiiiNu House, P. O. Drawer 5U7, Chicago.

< MRS. A. H. ROBINSON, 

1IKAI.INU ANI» IIVNÌNFx» MKIHIM.
Roum 2, 3ÌÌ4 Drartxiru Street. Cteleago, 111». 
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thè <lla-<«M uf any <mr t.b.> <dte.afMB ter al i.cr rralflrU.r 
Ih« rat Ulti «tir. whu-h ttoaplntouridr^l.r s ter aa-uiiit 
tteaMiie.U.t.>Ée aa ••!! »hti« tr.r »l.;.,1r*L’fiWby tettrr, a. 
ateo De («tirfitte t*wnt llrritn. «tr .rn rr-n»r.»•>'., 
medium ** *** *'’• bu‘ ** *

Ttta». -Ihacouateard flct |trearri|Hton Li«>. ca li «ut». 
quetit urte Sl.tU , A).»»<rhv bua»»«, letl.r. ».tui li,? 
ni.mty aJmuhl ac<x>nt|iai>y Ite appiir.Uuti i., m.urv a renlj 

»r-||«rv*ner. all .torli» •ppil.nikm». t„ in.urv a rvt.h, 
IIIu*l (olitala utir dullar. <<> ilefr»y tti» rtprtiwa Al aiuauurn» *

N Ìl*^lfr* RuNlaaoN wtll ¡pi» tu» prl.at* «ItU&n tu at>> 
uae llpri>a>»Ja n>|uirr,l. Il mu.t br t.. Iettar. «.,th |r... 
q-urWtet« l\aiw «ntt.fi. »1-1 a«v>ii{«jte( wflh Ite UBOA) ir
to «Meli relteb;ean.»rr»t.i »rtllng^Hlte pn.Gtrèlt rrtumM 
Tt»r tenni abuie »Ute-1, limai te »tr.il> ...luiiUrd with . r n., 
bullce *tl| te takrn of It-tler. «ut

Spirit« do Visit and Nurse the Hick. 1*0 the 
Spirits of Mortal« leair the Body while the 
Utter Sleeps? Read the Follow lag and‘'then 
J»dge

ig acquainted with our 
luti«! to call on him and 

He was invited to sit

If John B. Rons of Johnsburgh, will 
send Dr. Mansfield his address, lie will get 
his reply to sealed letter. There are some
thing less than a dozen Post Offices by that 
imine in the country.

gus^irsg gotirts

MRS. HTDE.TI MEDIUM, baa returned to 
the city, and will rec/lve call* at VÈ5 Wabash Are, 
Chicago. -y _ uVUS

Mm Jinnir Pottbr, of No 11 Oak at, Boaton 
te a Ann trance medium for teat*, builne««. apd 
ateo Id curing dtecaae

clothe» will do; put the paper and peu with 
tliis on the floor under the stand, and ‘ 
all your hands on t 
was done, and in less than live ininutev, 
three sides of tho papor were IWlrfi with a 
Bod legible hand, nnil then the letter was 

ided up pnd- sealed in the old fashioned 
way with Sealing wax. and plainly directed 
to tho writer.

These manifestations, in the daylight and 
without infy preparations of cabinet, and ea- 
Etally without tho foolish practice of tying 

medium, are to us more satisfactory, and 
we believe are performed by spirits who are 
entirely unwilling to be connected with 
fraud in any way.

We believe the time has come when Spir
itualism should occupy a much higher plane, 
arid those who are desirous of realizing ltd 
full benefits, and who truly appreciate tho 
labors of those spirits who not only desire 
to give us a knowledge of the hereafter.but 
to give us those truths which, embodied in 
our lives, will render this llfo more like 
theirs, should manifest by their lives that 
tliis is a true and saving religion. Then will 
we be able to draw around us at all times 
good and pure spirits, and our prayer will be, 

Sweet angels coine nearer,« 
Oh, nearer,—still nearer,
Do listen to our pleadings. * 
For strength from on high.

This world’s seeming pleasures. 
Its riches and’ honors. 
The immortal suirit
Can never supply. -

I

Da. T. Ormsbii la now trarcHng; hte appoint- 
manta will appear In thte paper, and ho may be 
addreaacd In care of Rxlioio-Philosopuiual Pub- 

liming ilouaa, Chicago » if

J V MANSFIELD,* Tarr MBDiUM-*na«era 
»caled latter«, at 3ÖI Sixth are., New York. Term» 
|3 and four X cent »lamps. IlKinu tour lkt- 

TRMJL TlilniÜÜ

Did joa ever mo a child that did not havo hole« 
through tho loco of Ita ihoca. If you did they were 
Crotccted by SILVER TIBS, tncy never wear 

trough at tno too«.
. Alao Dy Wire Qulltod Sole*

Clairvoyant Examinátions from Lock of Italr.
Dr. Butterfield will writ« you % clear, pointed 

and correct dlagnoala of yotite dl»cascAIU* cxu«e«, 
lyogrcM. aud the nroapcct of a radical euro Ex
amine« the mind as »ell as the body. ElldoH One 
Dollar, with uauio and age. AddreM 
fielA M D. SyracuM, N: T

CvRxa bvbr^Cabb of Pilxa*

Nature*« Heal 1191 airea.

E. F. Butter

vilnfltÄi

The natural outlets protided for the elimination 
of Iteeoac are the »kin. and 11« thousands of porva. 
It la by the agenev of the perspiration -that t(ie 
cure te effected. Medicine In chronic and nervous 
disorders te, to use a familiar phra*», “played out," 
Electricity and Medicated or Turkish BaUts having 
taken its place. The moat successful afid deg ant 
b>tba la tne West are at the Grand Pacific Hotel, 
Chicago, and there under the care of Dr. O.C. 8om- 
era. and Mr». Borner», the sufferer« from these com- 
Cdnla are aurcly cured, while for female dtecaseii 

ese appliances are th$ only certain remedy.

Danger in Organization.
BT JOSEPH N. SMITH.

fact.

' Il U a well verified fact that ttpIrlL* do (real tlie 
•lek In p«r«on, aud that when they through x heal 
log medium succeed'lu magocliilng paper*, «o a« 
to form a battery of *uch paper«, the latter may be 
acut to a ilck person Uy mall, and when -properly 
applied to the perauii of «»trCli patlci|L U*0 *^fllA 
who maglivlltcd thr paper« can follow the »amc, 
and get m rapyori "with «uch «lek pcraon, and In- 

[ fu»c their, lift «fortent« Into them, m a mean* of
Ytlre. Indevd, it 1« well verified that the band of 
■plrlta controlling Mw» A. 11. RoBINaoN, the Ju«t 
ly celebrated Healing Medium of Chicago, do not 
only viiit the »lek, who apply to her fur relief by 
letter, but V<ey often materialise thcmielvc« and 
convcrac lu an audible voice, and wait upon tlie 
patient aa kindly aa an affectionate brother or ala 
ter could do. Many eueb caaca have been pub 
ll-hed ,-
. Now here follow* »ever» almllar cuca, one of 
which would »eein lu indicijc that the aplrlt of the 

medium «omctitneAgiK« wlUi her guardian» on 
auch ml»*lon«, while her body ilccj*

8bo declare» that "he ba* no knowledge of'tlic 
matter, nod If »he lie» been on «udi ml»«lon«>|t 
wm while her external consdouancaa "O clo«cd 

j In «Icep or trance.
But here follow« the letter*, and aa te alway» 

done, the uamc and rcaldcnco of the patient* an? 
given, ao that the luve«tlgalor can »rite or call 
upon them for a verification of tho truth uf tho 
matter 4

I

By What Power 1« It IkiueT

Mr« A. II Ro6hi<on the healing iDcdiuiu r£ 
ccivctl the following letter aud mode the duiyn^U 
appended, pronouncing the patient already dead, 
and traitetnltted • Immediately to the
writer of the letter, anti the uext day roctlved a 
uuntlriuatlvh of the triltli <i tho «lalciueat of tho 
»plril that the patient wm dead, all of which ap 
pear« lu the following corrvapuDdcace:

Abingdon. Knox Co. III., Dec. It-tb. liTfi
Mrs A II Komxaox—Dear * Madam* 1 Lave 

Ju«t returned from rlaitlng a «lek friend In this 
neighborhood, who Mctna to be growing weaker 
It seem« Ith dltcuao 1« not very well understood, 
and while In lila presence I thought of vour wonder
ful gift* to <1 •< rltw hbeaae, and prcMrlbe tiruper 
remedies fur Ute «amc I bad a lock of hair clipped 
from bl« bead, which I int lo«c to you. hoping you 
will be able Inform tne precisely wimt dlscaac 
he 1» affected with, and the remedy Ihertjor >11« 
age la between M and 0(Lyear« perhapa about M 
Cr* Hla itainr 1» William Campbell Hr has 

» quite feeble for tw<> or three tminth»; it«« not 
been able- to !<%ve hta room for the la»t mouth 
I can not rite you any aympturaa further than be 
•eetnfc to havo no appetite, aud brealhca hurriedly. 
Will you plcaae give thia caac tour early attention 
and if lie cart be hHpod or cured, make uut the pre- 
ocriplkm and write to me at Abingdon, Kn’ux Co, 
111«. Inclosed find |3 Your« truly,

DrnnibClaub.

The following letter verlfle« tlie truth of the me 
dlum'a alatamcnl that th« patient «a» already 
dead:

Mh* A II KoniNeoN, Chicago, HI. Dear Mad
ame—I wrote to you thb morning; requesting yuu 
to make an examination of and diagnose (hr-, a»<- of 
William CamptM-il I now write tv aay my friend 
Campbell ha» paaoed away 1 bate ju«t lcarn<-d 
that lie died thia morning If you havtj Imtdc |hc 

xxwmlnallun, pkmie Write to me whalnUtcaae my 
frlet>4 Camjdwll Had Your« truly,

DkSNl» Cl.ARK
Abingdon. IU., Dec IMtCfi

The Regular Borton Could not'Cun Him 
Spirit. Could, and bld. \

The

a ruiaictAN*» tutimonial .<

Mna. A II Rqdinoon.SM Dearborn Bl, Chic ago 
-After a lung perauulon, by my wife, ami a lung 

«1*11 uf «uttering, I write, out In lontldcnvc of rv- , 
cclvlng any bi netit, but aa an vxprrltucnt ami al
moat a« a laat retort. I urn, n nhyilclan uf many 
veara' practice and cxtcn»lv< experience In the 
treatment of all manner of dlacBAca, among wblvtK. 
1 have treated many »irnllM Io my own. and mots . 
ly or entirely with j»erfcct auccc«« But In my ownl- 
cue that I uuxht to know moat about I hate moot II 
•Ignally failed The caae :« one of • roru Ick. the \ 
left, one-third uf the Huy from the nnkl« Joint to 
the knee on the Inaldo—nut on tlie akin-bone, an te 
•1» comtnun It 1» Immediately over the artery It | 

j now te a hard red-looking ulcer—not much «ore to , 
I the touch, doe« not bleed tery readily, but boa the 
;-api.-aram«v In every other rc»)H i l uf gangreeO or 

tirop^Or«h\and around It la attended with a «Torch- 
Ing, Dxrnli/g »cething, pain, aoinetlmca quite se
vere; at'oqtera not ao bud, yet u- never entirely 
«•any .The ulcer hu been formed about four or five 
molith» And now I want you to diagnoae my caae 
and »end me the »amc and I will »end you your 
fee«. If you feel «u Inclined, If not, I am only out a t

'•cuupte of »lamp*, and you the trouble of reading 
' thia. I ««nd you lock of hair. 1 claim to bu boneit, 
I If I am poor', ami wteh to be cured. Direct to Dr.
| W W Flail, Shiloh HUI, III

Your friend,
W* W IIall.

i

I

gnu SUh’crtisemrnb.

International Hotel,
<\r. Seventh and J ack hou SU.,

• (KutraM c oo tev/ntl.) •
NT. PAVL, - — — — MHIN.

Ihtlnt le—-J tfi.r a term of )rar» »od reAlted and fanitoh 
ed th« >»rj dna Hotel. ■■<uld aoooutt« to ite (mbllc aod ni» 

tlito friend» and |«tr>.t«. that I ani vr»pared to ««vin 
m date it rm to Oro . la* f.rr «t tte «eri tew rate» of||.»»M 
tJ J> i» r day ac<»-rdli!tfto r««.in bp! rii na Hal« atopplac al U«lf 
Hi.iim' » ili fieni ite Hai luto-l’iiiLotortiicai. JoiavaL aud 
IlahNKa o» tionr mi Ale. J

VS. T. <•. FI.OW SIK. rroprielar.,
«i í> it

DO NOT Purchase 
any article until 
you have our 
nbw Catalogue. 
Great reduction 
ia prices. Free 

to any addrc’l. • -
MONTGOMERY WARD A C^„ 

Oriftlnnl Or-iing«* Supply IIoum 
. Ml A 229 ¿VABASH AVE., CHICAGO.

aa» «towrao a» • milliom pbopli ix aMaaica. »aa 
Vlrta'a Cataten» - u> IHcatranutta. uai; > ceota. 
Vieta'« Floret tJelde, Quarter!». B <v_nt» a year. 
Vlcta'a Flower and V*<e««ble Oardrn, SO cento;

- with clrtfaiil cloth co»«r» |l.(u • ,
All mi publlcaltoh» are ¡i’inted tn Ei(ll«h and Urnnan. 

Aiidr»wa. JAUKh VfCK. ItohMteCh*. Y-

lhl\fI«X!ö ’•h*“V*io*h V»H«V <A«at> BaM 
11 ’ '.’I 1.0 »camp to J\ IL» Urtato». MarUaabur». W. Va

- -A 
$1O I«» $400 Inveiteti In Wull Htrc/C 
utten Mail» io wroJih A>Ffrur« book Mfilalnlua C’crvltAe, 
•i.d acupfuf Uie.Wal| sweet lte»tew. »eiil fire /

JOHN nil KLIM. A Ctl, /
llank<raac<l Urvker». TJ llru^d-.f, N»w Yvtk/ 
? <______ _  xJ»
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ASTHMA 
AND CATARRH REIEDY.

TRIAL PaCKAOB FREE. .(>■•■» rrUa»r* i» Í«« ■ laate», ■ ■I b» lU »»• * ear« •■«tal

Spirit Materialization.
iXBON.Mnilum, 30d Dc*rtM>n> »t.OJcacu.- 

know that in» bealth U Itnprtniiuc 
It woqIiL Wu«n I e>inm»nc»<l Mln« 

r «•■»•<> dlteMoI that lthuu.’1it therv 
nol to mother earth 
buuftbt jot would t«il 
pl nt» thankafor yvur 
r m>*» a ettetneal of 
intter Iber« wcr* tear 
-»pinta, cun« Into my 

room; met then om lady cam« to
my bol A. IL Itobiuaju. and
aakolmol □« mo any aoiL Tho
old nvntk'inin la no »t ran «er, aaltovo ar«o hint l*for«i ln> 
waa cun«cr»ing with tho upicro atx.ut curing another lady 
*t»n you waalhrvutfh »lib mo you took four lea«o thooauia 
ao you wiMildll you had bwn h.roin your tail) ytenu tomato 
a call. ln»puMof ibto m yuu lldnk beat, and If you think that II 
to wvtth an ai|iwcr. let tno know. Let it appear aa It ma», to 
cxh»ro lom fully ooMclouoof the truth of what I wnto J on I 
accept It aa ouch, but will iwlui any vae ctoo to tollero It, un
til th»y am o.nUnced m I hare brea.

k our* ■» eter fur truth. \ » S. uaooon.
WU»jn. Adair Co., Mu.

Spirit VUitauts.

Mas. A. IL Rqjil'«ao«. 30« D-art-jra »«. < 7Ui*r>— I*ar 
Afodom I to«e becu tek Ute »our wtrdlcm».’»» prracHtxd. 
fbr Ilie ¡»aal tea dai* anirwrlta you a«alu accurdlos to yuur 
requeat. For Uio find four uf A«a day» ili« meditine made tri* 
a nuli» »lek. ami I bad a neat deal of headache. Mr bead 
•cauted \ftf tot on top uaarlr all of the Uut«, but fur toe paat 
faw to, » tova R-lt ,»ry much better-to«« bad but Unia head 
sete, and I feet much Uro oxer: my appetite te rA-> »nd coin- 
pleiauL ««er •»(■ixh <te«rrr ttoa taf .r-Zl U«ik »our medi 
□m; ba»« rear rd well nlgbu; tod not aeea m>r rcltanv «pinta 
arvund ma until laat t>l<1il when 1 waa awakened .by what 

drained to tne like a per»,« tayln« a told toed or band« upon 
tnCtml afterward» robbing my iptne and abdoinrn, a»juu 
dlrettod u> topLduSfl every night with »mir llnimcut. You 
of aturan KSHitg teen and known of »udì tlilnp. can under- 
Hand tun mucti better Ihm I can deacrlte II. I feel uincb ro- 
cotirarrd with your treatment, and atoll follow It up until I 
Lear froto ymi a<aiu. Ymir Cite ml. UiluiPoatu

Rkhui.A-1. iIL

i

Bro. .Jones:—It Is a well-known ........ ,
that Hpirilualists of all grades of mind, from 
tho highest to ths lowest; also of every 
grado or religious opinion,only unite on one 
point, that or co trim union with spirits. It 
appenra to me Impossible to unite call those 
conflicting minds into one permanent, har
monious society or organization. Any dis- 
counM in tlie least touching doctrinal points, 
will surely displease some and please others. 
All doctrinal points will be met and dis
cussed. and as soon as the novelty and ex
citement of organization is over, then dis
satisfaction and disorganization begins. 
Peoplo will not long continue to pay monoy 
for hearing that which displeases them. 8oo 
It in the past with our old socioties. It is 
the working of natural laws, therefore the 
same results.must follow always. . Tn,ese. 
minds must all bo made to harmonize on 
some doctrine or creed. They must settle 
on something in regard to tho. future life, 
and be as one mind or nearly so, or the or
ganization is sure to fall. Do -not build

• without cement There certainly should be
a harmony of sentiments. A largo number 
are opposed to any creed br code of inorals 
or sentiments, because the Orthodox have 
them. We must have everything new_ and 
different Now, such feelings are wrong, 
ana should never exist; just as wqll object 
to having a house or Are, or any<other nec
essary thing which they have. Friends, 
thoso feelings injure yourselves more than 
any one else. I am in favor of organization, 
but let there be as many organizatlbns fts 
necessary for the dlfferentVrades of mind— 
for instance, those of a religious tendency 
be Christian Spiritualists; others form 
Rel I gio-Philosophical Spiritualists; 
•imply as Spiritualists, or any other 
most agreeable. Kach one should hav 
code of fid jnost agreeable.
Now, I am to long prayers in pub
lic places, dof much lip-worship,
would have woiship through works, such 
as giving e poor, assisting thoso who 
need it, d alf the good dne can in the

• world, av g evil In eVer^uhapc or form, 
liaise high the standard charity to all; 
but be very sure that love occupies a large 
place In the heart, for except'ye love your

THE ONLY REMEDY 
adverttoed which »«cr race) rot 
the |fid»rwn.ri*t of the muM dto- 
lln«ui»bed profrwura of our <•>!- 
Ie»e« lu ihe t'lilted b talc. for IM 
remarkable ritirar» in curto« 
race a uf Amifwli» I“ • »artet» or 

\ f. nr.. .<nh a» WktU .»«reUI-ffr, 
Bip J«-l Jiwtianui OU a<U / «doutai
t'Aer*. «U*, ete. which hbl drSot the ifforu of their »kill. 
In («. «here a taint to euepretr-l to tb» »nun« M Uof iMte- 
culab'.r,«s)ue Dii» fact I*!«-« kou»o. It» pre «uilataca to aooo 
evuemird. Prepared only st

H W AIM’S LAIIOHATORY,
Routh Seventh MrwL beh.» ChMtn«Ù*UtoMpMA 

Pam paleta scotto aoj addraM-graUS.
tl-BAte ®

Mr». A. 11. Hoblntpn, under «plril cvntrol diag
nosed Ute caao and prescribed rcmedle« and here 
follow« the patient*« reply:

Mrs A. II RobinsonAt.yuur requeot, I write 
a report of uiy condition ou thia tho tenth day 
•Ince I coinutcnred uahig the alterative; but you 
remember it ha» been about three wccka alncc I 
coinmcncrd ualng the aal«e and wearing the mag- 
netlxcd paper«. I commenced at once to wear 
them, and tAc result waa, 1 rcated and ok*pt wvll 
tlie tlritt night, which I could not do before fur »cv-< 
cral month«, and In a few day* I prepared (he 
•alvc, and uiy leg commenced lucualng IniUictll.'* 
atelv; In fact, the changh'Ihv fitat night wak be- 
vona al) reason. On the night I cummenccd/ one 
half of the leg from near the knee down, •»» a» 
red at fire, and burned Ju«t aa bad as any burn, and 
wa* ao painful that I could r.0l have one moinvnr»- 
pesce hi any wav, the next morning It NS» while, 
•oft and plcAaanl. aud tn fact it hu not been much 
painful «luce, ao far as the ulcerAs concerned, liut 
I hart •uffcred aome from the ankle Joint, but not 
much, m it la iiioaUy weokneas Now at Hila *rlL 
Ing the ulcer I* not much larger than the thumb 
nail, and la henllng Ju«t a* fn»i ua it can, and my 
(eneral health bn.« improved fifty per cent. 1 feel 
kc Mother uian I uo not know whether It (»you 

or «plrit* that du the work, but I know It 1« being 
done, and I further know and hereby frankly ac
knowledge that 1 nor uiy auoclate doctor« could 
not do the work "We all done our beat fur alx 
months and what we accornvIDhcd did not amount 
Io anytlilhg. I have not uwd one-fourth of 
the alterative, but I wore my magnctlied paper« 
entirely out, and would have worn more If I had 
them.

I »end a lock of hair, one dollar and a «tamp. 
Flcaac »end further direction* and your bill, and I 
will comply to the letter with your direction«, If In 
my power. .

I am your friend moat faithfully.
. W. W Hall, M 0

Shiloh Hill. BL Dec 91. 1*75

1877.—Postpaid.—
THE NURNERY.

A Montili» Mwaxloc fur YounM Reader*
Aupfto/, lihuraud. IWfletid tao canto ter ■ Samp)« 

NuBtor and Premium IJ»<
JOHN !.. KHOREY.

8(1 Broomfield Hi., IJoeton.
VllDlfltS

CAPT. H. H.^LFANNIE M. BROWN
Piychometrists ano Clairvoyant Physicians.

B» their CtotroofrOfU and t‘nchom»tnc 1‘nwer» thfr-Jook 
twhlod the MaUrUti t!t<U to (he Mcotal and Bptrttoal f.'otoM 
MahllM «b»m to help and ewr» -tor» man» .Aber» tan? 
■WjUettom fur ad«U» vo si I msUtr*. YrowMo. or

u*m * ,uu • . « 
DaUnratlon of fharwter, fr>nn Phouwrat-ti.......................... LOO

U> QueeUon* An»»rrrd, 8U wuts- F.n< V«c »ecot »tempCo 
each tetter AildrrM Dot |,v»L Rockford, III.

Opt Brown will attend F»literate and VCaddMUPL

S3.OO For S1.OO

I

Doubt and Falth> _
How aid» of ua when Buffering from chronic 

dbaaJea on.Ming recommended to try aome for 
elgn remedy aluioal exclaim with tho tick Jclng 
"are not Abana and Pbarjibar rlvom of Datnaacua 
equal to all tho wAtcra of Jord an T" and wo full to 
accoDiplUb a euro. Tbo Turkish Bath, medicated 
Vapor and Electric agenclea uoed by Dr.G.C. Bom- 
er» and Mr«. Solneru, at tho Grana Pacific Hotel, 
Chicago,-ha»« been iMtrumental in restoring to 
health thousands o( poonle, who had they folio 
the uaual court».,would be to-da1 
These are Uio flntot bath« lu tbo ' 
treatment of chronic and nervous 
the diseases of fctnales.'hava no equal.

The Wonderful JU and Clairvoyant,—

Mrs. C. M. Mvrrbton. A

This celebrated MEDIUM Is us»d by the Invisi
ble» for the benefit of humanity. They, through 
her Tai»T all dismasis and cure, where, the vital 
organs neeeasary te continue, life are not dee- 
troyrd. .
Mna. Morrison is an Unoonkioub Tbanci Mit 

DIUM, UfuklRTOYANT AND CLAIMAUDIBNT.

From tbo beginning, her* te marked as the moat 
remarkable career of success, such as has seldom 
dfiraafalten to the lot of any peraoi^. Maa'Mon- 
RieoN, bocomlng entranced, tbo lock of hair te eub- 
mltteq to her control. Tho dlagn given1
through her lipa by her Medical Cot d tak
en down by her secretary. Tho original'h 
script 1a sent to the co nr« poo de nt

When remedies are ordered, tho case te |ul 
tod to her Medical Band, who preocrib« remodlto' 
suited to tho case. Her Band use vegetable retno- 
dies principally, (which they magnetise) comblred 
<llh selenUfic applications of the magnetic heal' 
Ing power.

Thousands acknowledge Mna Morrison's 
in giving diagnosis by 

and thousands have been cured with m 
Used remedies prescribed by her Medical

Diaoxoats st Lxttx£— Enclose lock oi patleaVs 
hair and »1.00 Give age and box.

Rejncdica sentyby mall'to all parts of the \lnlted 

Blates and Canadas. .
UFSncinua imtHLiw aniTNiwlou.

Addreaa, MBA C. M. MORRISON,
. P.O Box 1619, Boetou, Mass.

< B-1HM

had they followed,- ' 
lay In tholr gravZ 
West, and for IHo 

■a dteordcr«, an\l 
xjual, \

I Spirit* Materlallx* and Caro the I’atlenLrTw 
WitaciMC« of the Traiufigaratloii • 

the HpIHt Artl»t, waj tho Subject

Dm Mao. itoatavo*. 30* Deart»ro
I tr.cl p>ur rtcneJ ae* to a» far I am mi- 
tell yvu to* f*<te lu rciifil to iu» t
»?:nlA I ■»» quite »kX »too »uur ieOtr o-nlaiilj 
lx«l paper an4 pmcnuUon came, hence I did nvloteerve lb» 
clauao to •* Weep Wooe.’* and m a friend frvm Ot»to-Mra Klien 
Smith, wm here on a vtelt to tno, we «irpt loutrtber. J applied 
tb«pap«r« to in» head a»directed and went tu ilceo.

Wownre teAJiawaxcQodailhoaametlin« by wfuu «earned 
to bo th« dour opeuln» Wo U»en twth «•• two white flanrv» 
•ppruacains our bed (and we Xnew our d<-<r waaarcurrly 
tockad boturoreCiritiAi, «»iho flfnrr«apprueefird wobuth pato 
a «errotn «1 U>« «ame tou», tone« It wm no ciairvuyant ttetoo 

-on ay part (and Kid* to no wdliia at Alli, but tbeoptOte 
wero •> tu?I f materwiAU -e e»>urbt U»em to t* l-rr»-r.» it> 
earth life. Ona of them, the tlret figure appruatldna, wm a 
toll dark compleitoucd man. wlto ton* white toir and beard, 
lx took hto plate directly o»er our head. aiM 1>U<1 hl« hand on

\e*i and teted to make Mr. Smith ret out of Ito bed. but 
not unUI tor acrea^. tod brun<ht me to m> fret, did U>e »Mfi
ll drop the beddlu«. but t-e kept wa»lite tor hand tvr her 
(KDraito guawv. in«U«d of fadtac ••»’ they |»e<i oot 
at the d ...r. afid ! went to U-c dour tod
towMltluckO' iiiWnroro.

¿SMS' 
to no effeeL 
phyakdAOK

tawid toiume.MlcM 
Nay God a beat anfeto

Luria M. B lai a..
Itock Bottom. e

Mu BlaiL wnuna

Th« abu»e to a true «telemeut of them m witnraaed by me. 
Kllbm X Bwira. of Bellevne, onto.

ATTENTION, OPIUM EATERS!

Mrs a. n. Robinson^ Tint celebrated'a rtnrr Maou ». to» toco for»tetodfwlth • »uro and tonukw •(•afte fur rwHM U>c f-» ufram and »IcsCilMDcMullbraUU. In «pint Ulr. •

i
HICAGO

AU thr kt*at weekly newspaper* *f 
the alie au<l rhararler oTTIlF. CHICA
GO I.HIGF.ll rharge >8.00 per year, 
while THE UEDUEB coal* but f l.OO.

•n<l laceii»« I"
Chicaoo. Ill,

JEHOVAH ANl> NATAN COMPARED.
Tbl» Minphtet Sfili Mtor radlcat tract» ( »11 tar») 

l^lyUMMrrDcluMiU^tan ecut« to lb* auU*or. 14.

reati moulai.

WonderfUl Hneeeoo «■ Healing «Me Mela.
KJSXtt 
iMOnai 
Maa tortea» 
3SÄ

MRS. ROB|NSON’S_TQflACCO ANTIDOTE.
Tto abo»e aamol «are rr;n*¿Jbr tto appetite for tobacco 

la sJHU »oel to aaj pact of the
country 1 *■ warranted Io cure
ina ini» 
•sch boi 
Itotlìita 
usti root i» fio rrtneuj 
lartou« te hrollh te

Would You Know Yourself
OOMIQLT WtTX i. B. S(V|DUHCR- TY" >

PayehoiaetrlaC and Cl^lrroyaat.

MARSH’S CUMULATIVE 

REALTH-LIH
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Ipites ít'oiii fíje people
mod to bo
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SHORT SERMONS.

Tim Political Situation.

BV TIIO5JA8 COOK

I

nd tho three gentlemen andjny- -ruled or^govern 
Httlo Planchette clrclo, Ono of thvself and trove

it d. 
lit«

i call- 
help

of Onawa 
ughlcr of 
cd to see

rest until 
that auch 

can not be 
at—would 
re bls In-

nced 
> cir
co in

WM 
; the

dway 
¡don’t

••lion of * 
a shadow 

hoax

t d.
•boro, 
I can 

A. 
do

Isltot 
i cx|>crlcn>

of 
of 

of the 
if those 
Jvatlon

hat«'had 
•cut to u- 

id vision i. 
i.f 1770, <

lied.

• color* In 
iu»en any 
il. <>r man.’t 
e«, but h.- A

Tribune 
ve fi oin

rxàU 
l of your 

•ball 
riM

hf* disciple», 
bo troubled;

In mv Fath-

Ind. writ-

it-lpa
..tWo 

:

There afe «W» 
I7.ÍXW h

tiraci from a letter by Dr.

pic nd id drd.
*cek by at least thl> 
itic In the matter.”

.pringa, deep In the earth*« cold breaat, 
pen flower ahe laid;

ya: "Wo
11 Clark, 

inuale 
traced

1

b
» on earth, according 

• human beings. These

-

Tky Consumptive’, lke^iiy. 
^JEe», dear one. l am dying. Hope at* tunc 

11m whispered to me In her syren tone».
But now. ala»! I feel tbc Ude of Ufa 
Kt ebbing from my heart I know that »«mn. 

green and flowcryurtaln of the grave. 
Will clo»* m softly around my fa ling form 
As the calm shadow» of the evening hour 
Cloao over the fading stream».

. O! there arc tlm 
When mv heart’» tears gush wildly.at the thought 
Thai In the fresh young morning-tide of Ufa 
I must rcsign my breath. To mo the earth 
la very, beautiful. I.love Ita flowers,
Its birds. Ifa dew«, ifa rainba*». It» glad »Ircnr.«.
Ita vales, IU niountalux; IU grcet^oolng woods, 
Ita moonlight clouds, Ila »unset«, am* It* soft 
And de*y twilights; and I need« must mourrr 
To think that 1 too soon shall pass away, 
And »cc lhera never more.

—Lomfan Bjdritual liagatint
Ilruvcn.—The Heaven of the Christian, the 

Paradiso of tho Mohammedan, and the Summer, 
land of the Spiritualist.«, contracted ««nd compared 
You »ill understand from this subject that rcllgi. 
ous views, sincerely held, arc not «object to ouf 
crltlcl«m or condemnation.’ You will «.-.- th< idea 
la slmply-tn present V yo,,f nilnd the truth, what 
over may be the heaven lo which the squI expects 
to be admitted. Christ said the Kingdom of Heav
en Is wll hit! you*. That and kindred »in Ing.«, sue 
the only record* left of III« to drmon*trnto whnt 

-'hcaven’ls act-online-to the Christian »tandnrd—
ThouflhtJrvm Mr>. Kara I.. V. Jtirhtnon<ri Atklrru,, 
al Grvw'i Optra JfalK rrj>orted for the Journal

Mrs. Blchmond's controlling Inflncuc» seems lo 
be Itftbucd with that dirinc charity which rharart. 
erixed the Immortal Lincoln when he sold, "With 
love for all, nfallcc toward* none.” When sh<< al
ludes lo “ religious view» sincerely held.” etc., she 
undoubted!v nw-an* three abstract qur.tlon* In re- 
1 evto« W-lsk^*« tl«<\ ■afliCaila t Is.« a .1Alatlou'to God, etc., which IbAwngcl« th.-m« I 
can.hot explain. Her Iccliirc* ate well reel» 
ana contain an abundance of food for thought 

.*Hrdluuishlp.-George W. (»her.
City, writes:—-About a year i . ” 
a widow Indy living near u* comm« 
Snnd wa» much frightened, sh< 

twelve or thirteen year, old 
ny she tohl her mother »h 

and when »ho Ini'1 * — u"~ 1 
ahouliicr she. too, 
her hand w a* rcmov 
the mother's view.

ago the d.
’ ton« .
ie bring only 

at the time, 
•aw a spirit, 

her tnollicr's 
II. but when 
•appeared from 

...... ............................................. a wit 
widow who 1« strongly Influenced, but he I* bitter- 

.....................................  «with 
id hi« 
deep) 
•wing 
ping. 
nol«e

ly opposed to It. and will have nothing to d< 
It, but I* grcallv annoyed by rapping» aroiin 
bed at night. One evening (Iboton being a> 
the real of the family laid theichand* on a •• 
machine, which immediately commenced tip 
and finally ral«cd clear from the floor. The 
awoke the »on, who began angrily to remonstrate, 
and so pul a »top to any fu demonstration*. 
The daughter »ay» she sees el« ry day when 
about her work. They *av n not take up « 
Journal without bring Influenced, even If «ho 
doe» not know at the lime whnt jwper »he lm*. 
Can you explain thin, and toll why there should Im 
any power In n piece of your paper, differing from 
any other.

By tilling In n harmonloua circle with the par-, 
tie» you refer to, yoH^would, no doubt, gel 
limos excellent manifestation«. Tho Jouhnai. be
ing devoted to Spiritualism, of coune the spirit« 
will manlfol their pleasure and Influence, while It 
Is being read by a medium.

NufTerlng Humanity.—Look al the pic
ture presented. Study cjoeely the »hading« and 
you can not (all to comprehend why the cfl<-« of 
suffering humanity have .ascended to the Spirit- 
world for relief* You who occupy the onoat con- 
splcuous aeate in tbc temple« of worship dedicated 
to the Rod of Justice, asking hl* blessing» to rest- 
upon your homes, while yon heed not the cry of 
the suffering .and down-trodden, beware! far, If 
you'forcpl. or refuse to aid your brother, who 
writhes under tho lash of tho oppressor, you but 
cxficcl to Incur the fierce displeasure of Him, whom 
you profess to believe hath »aid, "Vengeance Is 
mine and I will repay!" Shivery 1« not bonflnrd 
to phyalrid scrrltudc. The political trickster ha« 
a power, though nul teen, vet |< felt by those 
under the party lash —Spirit U Offre Brgneh.

It 1« not altogethcr'fr’om tho iiEperfectlon* of»* HUI HVUI tUV
\^Xl»«t«. politicians or humanity general! 

cause “crie»" from suffering humanity, 
above »plrfr ougj>t’to have *en»e enough 
alizo the fact lliJfi some of tho contemptible 
tlnm of Natiirc/vaiue more suffering than all the 

trickster* In tho world. That disaster Iq India 
'which she barbarously caused, resulted In inur- 
derlng—what else was it*—300.000man, women and 
children, am! now the stench orbing from decay
ing vegetation aud dead bodies, 1« causing an epi
demic. Mr. Spirit, please go f<>r the Chief Engl- 
neagof Nature, Instead of berating poor. weak, 
puny mortal* *o much. Something I» radically 
wronlt in your department, or else such wholesale 
murders would not be caused. * PIi-mc look luto 

.matter, and report.

Btohojfr 

Would •») 
dolph'i tv «th 
b® published a* soqn as the conditions ar< 
ana tho'polllka) agitations have sub«lded................
la duo fa tho»®,who hare subscribed fa tho work, 
anA-eapcclaUytd those few who havo acnt.us rc. 

-rfiUtenccs. .Mr*. McDougall baa relumed fa her 
home at Merced, Cal, where she can be addressed. 
Although she Is old and quite feeble, she retains 
her mental vigor In all its power. But owing to 
her being so deaf that I could only talk wllh 
her through an car trumpet, it greatly marred the 
pie a» uro of our converse together.

God Charge«! with Murder.—The follow.
Ing wm read ImI Sunday before the Sunday 
School of the Fir»l Congregational church of thl» 
city: “Slue® our Heavenly Father, by a providence 
which, to human view. Is sad and mysterious, has 
suddenly removed from this world bur lfik¿ntcd 
friend, P. P. Bliss, for three year» superlrttcndcnt 
of the 8unday school of the First Congregational 
church, we desire, a« a school,-to pul on record 
some tribute of affection to one whoso relations 
with us wore so Intimate, and who so endeared 
himself to us all. While we bo»\ with submission to 
the will of our Heavenly Father? who never makes 
any mistakes, we will rejoice in the aMuranco 
that when all went down with terrible crash, in 
the darkneu and storm to that chasm of death, 
‘‘That there wm a* light In*-the valley for them," 
that now they “know the form" they shall ¿ver- 
mor® “wear?* “the song that the angel» .Ing," 
UM welcome the “Savior gives." .and have found 
th» pwfccUon of “music" and "glory" in heaven.

God her® stands charged with the murder of P. 
P. Bllsa, and causing the Ashtebula disMler. Ac
cording to the Bible, God has been guilty of nearly 
•very crim» known to man, but It I» decidedly 
fre»h and cool to havo the First Congregational 
Church of this City accuse him oi causing tho 
Ashtabula disaster. Tbc Railroad Company act
ing on thia hint fToc? -the churches, will pay no 
damages, it bM been reported that an attorney 
acting for tho corporation had visited some of tho 
'wounded, and stated point-blank that th» Com- 

tjol propose to. become reponslblo for 
, since th<>Mcldent “was an act of God." 
»» concexfed," be remarked, “that th» 
M m strong as it could bo made; and. If 

MV fit to lower the temperature and leaseu 
ot the Iron, the Company could not 

action, and hence were clearly not Ils- 
7e would 
guilty or

T. B. lKanriolph. ,—Mr». L. Hutchison, of 
Blshor/C'rcck, Cal., writes:—I woul^ like If vou 
would sty through the Journal, that Dr. Han- 
do^hT; K)«thumous work 1» completed, and will 

’ the condition» arc better
This

kiDdneaa shown toward* ua. 

through U>a colunm* of the nr

same, post paid, for 35 ecnls per copy, 
your •ufocrlber*, attention to till*. ’ () 
ino a little, for I need Hid monoy.

Her® I* a man very poor and In rfiitrcssed ci: 

cuinstenccs. wh<rn<rverth«lc*» will not 
bo pay* for hl* newspaper. Ho knows 
payments uriiot be made, or the paper 
publivbcd. He I* both scndble and hone 
that the whole world wm like him. sa< 
fir in Illes. We hope all lovert of music will «end for 
the sheet mttelc mentioned. .Have no anxiety about 
lhe Journal, you will continue to receive It reg
ularly. We would as soon refuse a meal of vie- 
tnals to a hungry man, a* to withhold It from you 
during your amiction.—(Ei>. Journzl.

Urlrf Mx-ntlon«.—R. Butterfield, of Bacra- 
menKi, Cal^Ky*: “Thoma* Walker, the Boy Or
ator, Jui* been here; gave seven lectures which 
wcro well attended, and appreciated by the audi
ence." Bro. N, Ladd, of l'at«>, III, »ay 
can't gel along without the Journal " L. 
of l'armo, N. Y, claim* that tho nvconnt 6f 
being hoard, near Rochester, N. Y, can bo 
to other cangc* than spiritual. It wm caused bv • 
peculiar »bunding whblle, mndo togvildc mechan-

to 
Wc know nothing of hlth. save 

he Is an “exposer" of BpIrituillSMi George Jone«, 
of Burlington, Wi*. «end« u< hl» ahi. addreu In 

many Interesting 
M K Baldwin, of 

'nmmunlcatlon In t>

llnvcland. wi..-. 
Investigation« of 

icrefrom.
>unt

, are pre- 
Jolm Grim-

. . jay fount mu 
I shall he «>n the I'Jlh of January 

k, <b<*llnton. WI«. 
t tlUjoURNAl You 
Ibrr.T An*.» Noah, of 

i oiX-ludcd to double 
t«lde encouragement 
'»in • i. " C. 8- Ton
ic. _"Wo can not do

Fo'rgivenrnn. ,
An a certain tropical plant / . \

Mint l»o trampled, and brokon, and briitoed, 
Ere Ila delicate ir/igranco la lent 

To him who crushed and abused;
Bo should the human heart. 

When pained, of bleeding or torn,
Offer Chibt-likc and gentle forgiveness 

To the one from whom it wo* born.
— Gamo.
.God.—W. K Henderson, of Ouachita City,

medisimship far Planchette, and those fa 
1’lanchctle move*, are writing medium*, 
chetta Is suspended,by a string from the 
so that the point of the heart 1« suspended a very 
Httlo above tho tnblo and napi-r, mu>b mor® free
dom of motion la given to Plnnchctlc, und thl» will 
prove satisfactory to all who try it. Tho mos 
wonderful Planchrtto medium, however, which 
have ever mek and I have met a great many In ur 
travel. I. Mr. Chloe A Booth, at Moravia. N. » 
Her Planchette 1» »u«pcndcd from the ceiling. 
Mc««agcs arc given throujrirTiix in autograph 
writing of deceased, and fr<-Ziiently\messagcs ar« 
given In foreign language«/ and Ind spirit opera
tor* of Planchette alwa/s sign their n'atnea.—K 
Vogt. - 7

HnllucluAtlon.—John Lemon, a respe 
citizen of Olmsted F«llk O., li« become In 
from religion* excitement, caused by attending 
the meetings of nn evangelist named Burlison. Lc. 
mon ha* lung been of « rcllkiousturn of mind, and 
took a very active port in llbi meetings. HI» hn|. 

Olnatlun I* that ho I* In bell, whore tho brim- 
nc fumes arc stifling lilin—Hz.

t has boon fully dcinonstrateif'that ail claaaoa 
subject to hallucination»,—the sick and well 

he religious snd Irreligious—the temperate and 
Intemperate. Oi

I »ftexk in a w 
h-AH 'talklni 

ii. oi ' Robert 1 
a

Three I.ltllc Gnsvea.
The sun’» last raV» played round the graves, 

Bonenth a willow*» »hade,—
Three little grave*; two 

Dwelling* ncwlv made.
For tliere^bi-sido lhe willow.trunk, 

A sn«>w. while*stone reclined,
And on the grave, a faded wreath 

Affection'» hand had twined.
And by the grave* a mother knelt;

Her tear« were falllflg fol 
Upon the turf, which coldly pressed

Iler darling boys—het la.t 
Three »1

An open
And now. bcvklc their place of rest, 

The weeping mother prayed.
And still »he knell till round her form

The shades of evening stoic, 
And gentle, balmy xcphvra camo

To cheer (ho mourner’s soul;
While o’er her, from the clear blue sky, 

Three little »tar* looked down.—
Three shining slur«, inolhotighl/uch gems 

To deck the Savior’s crown.
She saw their light, and o’er her bfaw 

A look of gladnc»» spread;
“I’ll weep no more!" tnc mother cries,— 

“Mr loved ones arc not >le.id.'
0 no' in yon fair world of light.

Tbef*re shining brightly now. 
Where I>cath hM never )»owcr lo blight.

Nor grief to ’pale the brow “
Htpk Park.

Ukr < lty. :
«ota Stat.- Ml»»li
—-"C at Minnc®)
.. ..iima, twice 
st Lake City I 
until I gel up’ 
Jenkins reside.«

ItcligioUM 
contain, tbc fol
Grand llnv»n, J
"Thomas I. Dutton, a prominent member of t 
Episcopal Qiurrli, ba* beiom«’ deranged on religi
on» topic-, and «..» >c»t«'iday taken to the Kala
mazoo Insane A«yluin." While hundred* arc going 
insane in con.*e<iiicncc of rrllglou» erxilemcnt. 
there 1« not a Spiritualist in tile land that 1« con- 
•hk-rrd a suitable subject for the Insane asylum.

Good Ailvirr.
dclphla. write* -T1 
allnfu-.f
bnsi'
lists and churchmen, and lb 
that deMrabh- obJVcl Is tosulo«r|l: 
of our Spiritual paper*. If Dm < 
Jouhnal, let them do that, 
tbc glorious souMuvIng philosophy th 
world, tffh. emiHielpallng the «reed bou 
ting a little light'krio the •• 
than the prejudice that guld

lllootl oCJe-*V«'.-5k brother, let u« mak 
few tlgurcx.^ There ah.
to rcccnrilata. 1.42M'I7,<1 
are distributed »« follow

A*, la/.,....................................
Afrlfa . ....................................
Ausfrulia and Polynesia.

’ Gf lhi*"iji(OjM’«i,ftW. how i 
saved, according*to your llv 

must In- thrown out ulm
Africa much the same. i’o|ync*hl an 
would hardly fnnihh nTubcnnu ie audl> 
n* to Europe and Amcrlru, while tl. 
hopeful, the. proportion <>f those 
•uved according to your rigid te*t li 
Reim\nil;er, »« v 
nor honesty of , . .
knows, that saves, but the actual appropriation of 
the «inner of the blwud of Christ,with the con- 
•clou« acceptance of the Imputed rlghtcou*nc*s 
which he poMcaacS.

Tb<
Ryder, to the rellgiou* Inish whniker. Momly. If 
Dr. Ryder had demonstrated to hlin that the blood 
of an ox ha* more efficacy than, lhe long-agopu- 
trlflcd blood of Jesus, he would have accomplished 
a great work. Moody will lake no more nolle® 
of hi,» statistics, than the Dog 8far Birin* docs of 
the barking of a mlscraldo cur. The Cincinnati 
Ctnnniereial say* that at the slaughter house of lhe 
Brothers Lowenstein, blood drinking goes on like 
*<>dn drinking on a hot summer dav. Handsomely 
dressed Indies enter their c.tablUhment, and with 
glass In hand. w.U for s glass of crimson ellxer 
vet warm from the throat of some healthy bullock. 
Here We find blood turned to practical use. but 
the blood of Jesus, m manipulated trr Moodv, Is 
“loo thin" for this IMh century ’

Je»u».-Speaking of kailng 
Christ «aid: ’’ Ixt not your heart« 
ye belleve/fTt-Rod. also believe In tnc. 
cr'« hous</are many mansion»; If It were not so. I 
would -Vive told you. I go to prepare a place for 
you." This, of coupe, exprcMses the futjire life. On 
HihhMUwe will perceive ordheover what an any«. 
Ing picture of Heaven bn* been d 
sequence—lhe sn ’ 
one con-...................
the.Inward mind, 
on the hie of Pi 
splendor of heat 
point. We have < 
erally or symbolic 
one Em been able

Pot.Lil CUDPT.
Minn. ThoiQM Cook. Minnc- 

;onarv writes I have lectured 
iota Clty.’tuk.n ut limner. twice at 
ut Read’« Landing, and twice hero 
Shall not gel fairly under h 
'to Fiuniington, where Pt

Rqbt A Thornp'
• llinvls coming qulckf 

i«. Spiritualists ami Liberalist- 
f action in opporillmi to th
ud churchmen, and lhe llr-t

rf«
’an 

und thus di*«crnlnatv
’ .’.»rough lhe 

............. d-bowndiand let- 
cletithl*« brain other 
lc» him now.

•f Phils 
hen 

tniiat form a 
blgotc.l seien- 
«tep towards 

•I* one or more 
I hike.but I he

..............................:W.l7\ft»»
.................
........................  llf.WLft»» 

............................ 4.7W*«’ 

............................ h5..*)I'.t,ft>0 
ipanv think vou will be 

theory* Asia with her
* ,o»t whollv. 

id Amtrali’a
And 

e case I* more 
who could be

, T »mail,
ou phrase It. It I* not character, 
pur|M>»c, nor doing the best one 

:■*, but the actURl appropriation of 
inner of the liltHw! of Clirht.with the con-

.rhatan ainaz. 
doped In «fan- 

ce—the saying* of .J.'hil«t leaving the edul 
nditiun to enter that slutc, the condition of 

Tlio wonderful vision nf John 
ittnos, give* one »picture of the 
cn, m viewed from his stand- 
dthcr lo take the apocalypse lit- 
ally. If we take It literally, no 
to solve It» meaning. It ha* 

been the mystery of niv’tcrlc». — Thought» from 
Mrt. Cbra L. V. Riehmoad't Addrtu at Gro^'i Opera 
Hall. reportedTor the Journal.

Our Cause in Michigan.—T. H. Stewart 
writes.—Mv first work a.« missionary commc 
otGrand Rapids, Sunday, Jan. 7tli, with a fin« 
clc on Saturday evening previous. Audlcn« 
the morning interested; al night the hall 
crowded. I come to Nashville on Monday. . 
church of the' Christian denomination wn.» tilled 
with ourfaw.Spirituallst», and Christians by multi
tude. I go to Middleville to.day, and Hasting* on 
Saturday and Bunday; next week to Hillsdale 
County, where you will hear from our work a» It 
progresses on*in might and power. 1 have many 
applications far.work from ex-clergymen and 
others, one Unlvcr»all»t and «me Luthcnan clergy
man, from Ohio; all right. But d am sorry to »ay 
we are In trouble again. Ixo MIUcr is again 
tramping the State, and bu already caused »eri- 
ou» difficulty at Rockford, by giving several fine 
lectures to bamboozle .he people, and then one of 
too rajfah nMtine«» for buzzards. He 1» now at 
Battle Creek stirlng up strife among our people 
on Free-love. The Bible mazlm so often quoted Is 
now reversed, the laborers are truly great, and the 
harvest very few. I moat cordially JffVItc true 
incn aud women to come and be co-workers with 
us In our common cause; libertines and courtesans 
peed not apply for such work. This State of Mich
igan, five years ago, wm all alive with Spiritual, 
ism, and I say unhesitatingly that Free-love in 
theory and practice hMbcendliMtroua financially, 
and morally, too, in the estimation of good people. 
And now we sav “Stand Mldo! Clear the track, 
and let Spiritualism have a chance to work!" The 
Spiritualists of Michigan should do m thcx-WeaL 
dent of the Grand Rapid» Society dld-<Hh Leo. 
Miller, say, “No, air, tou can not lecture in our 
hall; that no rostrum 1» absolutely free, but re- 
■trictcd against all ob»cenlty." I will neither re
commend nor »land on the ro»trum with Wiat class 
o(mcn. If Michigan Spiritualist» uphold such and 
expect me to move with them, they ar® ml* 
Injbclr man, and I will lcavo tho field far err 
tnchl elsewhere. There are, I am glad k 
many true men and women In Sturgis, Battle 
Creek, Rockford, and all over, the Bute, that will 
•land wllh me In putting down this abomination 
of mankind anditavlng tho race. ,

The Key I The Keyl-I.abella A. Ball», 
writ«»:—In looking over' the* dear Jov/xal this 
morning, I find In one of the contributions, the»» 
lines—*uf you-have a key that can prewut a now 
thought to the world, that can unfold a new prln- 
clple, alleviate the mi*ery of mankind, or Improve 
the moral» of the maa^ withhold It not. give It 
freely to the world." Urgent demand» are calling 
on every hend for that ume protection and car» 
that th» half-clad and »tarring mother did, and 
this la our «iroogeat argument In favor of organ!- 
zaUon and eTroperaUoa. Shall we, Spiritualists, 
follow In the wake of tho churches, and shut our 
ear» lo t|ie voice» of the angel*, who teach us our 
duties lo each other and to aH mankind F Shall w® 
h>vo line upon lino and precept upon precept, and 
thou not heed them! Mol lotus turn tho koy that 
God bu sent ua by hl* messengers, and not block 
up the way .that they are striving to open up for 
th» relief of earth's suffsrtng children. We are 
only stewards fa th® hands of God s angels, and if 
we are unfaithful and fall lo act our part, how 
great wfll be our 1om and sorrow.

___________ . ..U, 
write».—You believe In a deifle power generally 
termed God. but that ho never created the uni
vers* and will not answer prayer. Will you then 
CIcmc tell via what evidence vou havo of such a 

•Ing! Do you Just feel that ft 1» so, m tho Ortho
dox doc» when ho »ay», "Je-«u« bu niailo pcaco 
wllh God for me!" I once believed in tho Ortho-- 
dox Triune God. but now I see no cvidcnco of any 
God; slid ir there Is any such cvidcnco, ’I, m well 
oa many otliors. will bo grateful to you If you will 
give'll. The Orthodox still tell me to sock him. 
and I will flnd him; but, to tell you tho truth, I 
don’t know where to look.
, The cxlrtc.icc of a controlling tomelhing 1» beau
tifully illustrated In a unique manner In the (Wth 
□umber of the •‘Search After God,** by J. R. Fran
cis. We republish the fallowing: That lehieh can 
form each man with five finger* on each hand, fivo 
toes on each foot, and a certain nulhber of bone», 
etc , must be able to counL That rAwA can gener 
ate a flower, the tint* of which blend beautifully, 
must have a knowledge of color*. That uhich can 
construct an eye with It* retina, cornea, fluid, 
etc., must thoroughly understand the principles of 

”* * .¿LA can construct an apparatus 
li, that can change the food Into 
m»t have a thorough knawlcd;.’* 
That iehleh can cause the blood to 
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.’Wotlpr «<> Medinina.— Thomas Co 
from Farmington, Minn.:—So great Is th 
demand to wltnc«« some of the phenom« 
es of Snlrituallsin, that I nm induced L 
you tills card far pibllcatlun to Invite cocrcs[>on- 
dcnce with mediums po»»c.««lng any of these gift*, 
(materialising preferred) who can come well ve- 
commended, that they may be given in connection 
with rnv lecture« and chemical experiment» 
Such a pha-<- a« that of Mr* Bell Young, the not. 
rd piano medium, whose address I arti ignorant of, 
would, as it hat heretofore, draw vrelk

The . Orthodov Heaven.—Theology,
Church Christianity, pictures the future Ufa some
what after this manner: Those who are »Aved by 
the wonderful power of Christ's atonement, what
ever IJiat may bo, enter the aa/red city whose 
walls are made of shining metal, »treetapnved with 
Eccloua atones, gates of nearla; In tbc midst «if 

o city thnktrccta flow wllh milk and honey, and 
there, loo, may be found the River of Life. Tn the 
center of the city 1« the throne of Rod,—more re- 
splendent than all things seen of man. Around 
this magnificent throne, seraphim», chctublna, an- 

,gel» and arch-angle« arc arrayed. Christ ft upon 
the right hand of Rod. The Holy Spirit abides 
there. The Tree of Life I» there. Within thia city 
are no sound« of gloom..Saints relieved of earthly 
suffering and sorry, sing’praise» to God and the 
Lamb Upon harp* attuned to ccleitiartiarmony, 
they forever sing the accompaniment» of praise io 
G<>d Thl* heaven la eternal. Within tlü* sacred 
nlHldo Ibti Sninfa «re to rest far«;ver; and here the 
singing of the hointinohs to the King* of King* 
and Ix>rd of Lords, constitute the work of souls. 
Into thl* celestial city, the pictured heaven, the 
Christian hopes to enter there to rest, with abso
luto freedom from toil through all the agejj>f 
eternity.—Thajujhti from Hr*. Cora-L F Ttfpan't 
Aderen, al Orow't O¡xra Hall, reportedfojnhe Jour-

Nhot Illmnrir While Anlcepi-TheLock

C(N. Y ) Joum.d gives the following partleu- 
of what may with cotlre propriety be charac 
.terlied as a slngul^rx^e: "Marvin N. West, 

about 28 years of age, who, for son\c time pMl Km 
had charge of the American Hotel barns, accident, 
ally, and It Js feared,fatally.ah«! himself tlih morn^ 
Ing al tho residence of, Mrs. Luhier J. West Be. 
tween 7 anil 8 o’clock Mrs. WeaPwaa startled hl 
hearing »«ms person groaning a* If In great ago
ny. The sound proceeded from the bed-room oc. 
cuplod by Mr. We»t, and was accompanied by a 
thumping <»n the wall, Bhc* hastened to hIn room, 
and there found him In mortal agony, and press. 
Ing his side with both hand*. He said that ho had 
been shot, but he knew not how. By his aldo 
wm a Sharpe'» four »hooter revolver, which he wm 
accustomed te place under hi» pillow before retir. 
Ing for the night. He asked that a physician be 
immediately called. Dr». Klllengei* and Evans 
word summoned They made, an examination <ff 
the wound, and found that the ball bad entered 
his vital» near the pit of hit stomach, and Inflicted 
a dangerous wound. IL wa« evident from the na
ture of Ifco wound that the muxxle of the weapon 
had been placed near tho body, m the fleah wm’ 
scorched and somewhat mutilated. They at iMt 
account» had not succeeded tn finding tho ball. 
Mr. West la able to »peak, end from hl« statement 
would scorn Rut ho shot himself while dreaming, 
as he awoke and found himself In* th« condition 
above dcjicrlbcd. IIo retired to’bod about 11 
o'clock ImI night and slept well. He states' that 
of Ute ho haa several lime» dreamed that ho was 

'warring with burglar», although be doe» not, re
member of having »o dreampl Irat night From 
the fact that no other cause could eon»l»tently bo 
aMlgned (or the committal of the act the general 
•uppoaltldp among*hl» friend* Is that he. In »loop, 
took the Weapon from underneath hl» pillow, and 
during l/i»' -«movement» the weapon accidentally 
discharged lUelf."

We havo no doubt ho i.bot himself. Hl» Inten»» 
fear of burglar» wm hl* dominant thought, and 
while locked In »lumbof, It seemed to reign su
premo In dreamland, Md following the Impulse 
thereof, ho »hot himself far tho offending pcr»on; 
Just like,* friend, who dreaming of »nakes, thought 
one of his arm» blUen, and awakening, the wound 
mado.WM bleeding »«verely, caused, no doubt, by’ 
hl» finger nalli. .A

letter Ooh ai Wortby Brother.—M. 0. 
Vandercook, of Allegan, Mich, write»:—Three 
Sago I *Wm In too lecture field prospering , m you will remember by the recommenda
tion» forwarded you by different »ocleÜM Hgard- 
Ing my racceM and ability. But, ala» I there came 
a sad day for me. I wm taken »ick—very »lek, and 
though everything wm dono for me that angel» 
and man could do, I »lowly failed and- the dread 
dlseaM MlHed In my left knee Joint in a horrid 
•welling, and grew rapidly worse, until this lot 
autumn, In order lo prolong life, my kg had to bo 
amputated; and I am yet quite low, can only got 
about tho house on crutchea; but my hopes aro 
high as over, and a» lobg as there is any resource 
al all, I »hall take- tho Jodknal, and pay fon It. 
When I can't raise a cant, I will let you know, and 
you then can discontinue the papex. I havo Ju»t 
bad publlahed In full and beautiful sheet music 
form, my own original song entitled, “Ceaao thy 
Weeping, Saddened heart,’ Md eaa forward ths
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_______T Hui me. a gentleman of high literary 
ptlainmcnl* 1« con»tautlr haunted by a »peeler, 
*hleh, whenever he 1» b*"g down make* an effort 
to take hi» Ufa. When he rhe», the specter 
vanishes.___11 /K'-»tat cd oh good authority, that
Mouily'a inlXistrntlon» In New York made eight 
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darkness tho Gehenna of lo»t 
tlio"c bauhlieiffrorn the ColcMlal Heiwn 
Christians, docs not mar the Impiline«» « 
saved. They arc contented wllh Hie *n . . 
vouchsafed fa them, amid all the lorrlblc iXs-nni«, 
walling, and gnashing of te»4h of those dninned far- 
over; It doe» not even pain them,- but the hanpl- 
ncss of those who arc In hsaven I* augmenten t»y 
the contemplation of the misery of those lost. Tho 
Christians arc saved, mind you. In their heaven, 
with ChrUAtOlm angels and Gixj.--no occupation, 
i o mhrfstratiooe.nofhing save endle*« praises and 
r»altn *inging. which the short period of human 
life has permitted them to enjoy I believe this 
■tatcincnt of their belief I» neither overdrawn or 
impartial.—Thought» from .Vri Cura I,. V Tan- 
pan'» A direu at Grow'» Opera Hall, reported for the 
Journal

Il'clphof*, Kni-J- N. Blanchard write»:—We 
expect to nrganiic at once, JmaLJJ'IIIiouI Ik creed; 
no creeds for us. We have fio frcíNlovcr» hero, or 
any that are tinctured with It. We expect to make 
thl* a ventre of high-toned Bnlrltuallun. Shull 
Srobably orgahizc two societies *|n the county.

ow 1« the time for a faw good and true Spiritual. 
1st« to come here and secure good home* The 
Universalista arc moving thlswsjr. Elder Hanson, 
of the New Covenent at Chicago, ho bought in 
this countr.

Complimentary.—Dr. J. .lloffman.V Chica, 
go. Ill, writes:—The Joi'KSii. Is my only cprapan- 
lon, my *’ mental food and tonic." without which 
my brain could m little do. m my stomach could 
without food. But tho Joi-rnal needs, also food, 
far n nihito, nihil JU. The jlble cdl tors and corTcs- 
Cndenls furnish the “brain food" to the Journal, 

t the ilomach nourishment must be rendered by 
Ilk subscriber*, and everyone Indebted fa the Jour
nal, should " shell out òwfanLr." I would rather 
do without «II olh»r miniai work and-amusement, 
than the Journal. Although I had seer, scores 
of mediums of all phMes. 1 owo my conversion to 
Bplrltualism to the excellent article* In your pa
per. It seems impossible fa me, that any one 
could take the Journal, and not pay the very 
small sum of |X00 annually for the great advent- 
age receive^.

ri*nebctte.->Long before I dreamed of Spir
itualism or mediumship. I had some curious ex- 
Srrlence with Planchette, wMch perhaps-you may 

cera worthy of a place In your good old Juurnau 
A . Orta manufacturing, them largely In Boston, 
wanted me fa take Irado’ orders for them. I con
sented, and they furnished me an elegant sample, 
manchette w^s a new thing then. and. whenever I 
offered It, tho people wanted fa ace it work, and It 
would write readily far me alone at any moment. 
Ono evening I found myself In Hagerstown, Mary, 
land, visiting sòme friends. The three gentlemen 
wcro partners—the older two hiarrlcd. . Tho 
youngest, Mr.-H, wàa slugle. Two of the ladles of 
.the household and tho three gentlemen andjny- 
self formed our Httlo Planch’ett® cLrcle, _ __ __
tho ladies got quite Interested Ifi the answers 
which wire given by Planchette, 1 being tho oper
ator, when, quit® unexpectedly the name bf a de- 
ceMed’aunt wm given. Question—“What wm her 
maiden name?" It was given correctly, also the 
day and date of her death. I bad never known 
anything-of thq old lady, and had never met 
the one who questioned Planchette. Tho other 
lady Mk®d. “Is Mr. H. going fa bo marfxd nowT 
•No." "Whenr .‘Tn two years." *Who Is he 
to msrryF’ • A name wm given which brought 
forth peals of laughter. I then reeelvod tho ex
planation that uiy friend II. wm engaged to be 
married In four weeks, and that tho name of tho 
lady had been mentioned. The lady's name which 
Planchette bad given m his future wife, was an- 
other person altogether. Wo all concluded Plan- 
cbett® wm making fun of ua, and adjourned the 
sitting. Shortly after I became Inte retted in 
Bplrltualism and rapidly developed as a writing 
medium, besides other phaser My evening's sa
pertene® with that family and Plane he lie’s proph. 
ecy had passed entirely out of my mind. Borne 
thrt® years after I one day quite unexpectedly 
met my friend H. in Cincinnati, and we adjourned 
fa tho hotel far a chaL In tho course of our con
versation tho subject of Spiritualism came up, and 
I gave him a sitting which proved “very satisfac
tory. Then bo asked md, “Do you Tememborour 
evening three years ago with I'lanchsUo In Hag. 
crslpwn, Md.F* “Yes’’ “Woll"-remarked he, "it 
was curious, and I have often thought of IL The 

slady I was engaged to bo’married to, died two 
wooks before, we appointed wedding day, quite 
suddenly and unexpectedly, and the lady whom 
Planchette said I would marry within two years, 
became my wife within that Um®, although nsllh- 
ero(u». ever thought of that Planchette pr®dic- 
flon." I cm not find any other expluaUon than.1
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that th«- «pirli« of these foully -rnuidcrcd 
•nd women were In the tithing house that 
’ " It )■ not the tint time, t»y any mean», n< 

that a .Mormon public building has be«

Theoditorof tho RELlGlO-PllLOSOPHICAL 
Journal has. in reminoti with A. J. Davis 
and other spiritualistic writers, frequently 
made mention of the fact that our nation if 
on thè eve, or in fact, Is nowjn the midst of 
great revi&jtionary changes, which to us 
are impending anti unavoidable, because in
herent in Ufa very nature of progress to
ward an hartnunlal era or ago of "equal and 
exact justice to al! men with exclusive privi
leges to none;" the golden age or millenni
um, foretold by the sages, seers and proph

vision of the bplritual tongres3in 1.852, near 
l.ynn, Milss.. was told bv the the spirit of 
the great Galen that 'T/ic Church and StaU 
are tun thieves bettocen whom Truth is daily 
crucified!" Many Spiritualist reformers 
note tho decline of church authority andd-e- 
joice thereat, but would fain avert a sitnihR 
catastrophe with the .State- But notwith
standing all.this it is no less evident that 
the authority of tho State ihust pass away 
as well as that of the church, for all human 
authority, whether in tho State or church, 
rests upon th«' wimh untenable and unnatual 
b;wis; hence the existence of these two 
"thieves“ must necessarily bociune extinct, 
ere truth, liberty and iustice, the precejits of 
Jesus, a» woll iw tho Declaration of Ameri
can Independence, can be enjoyed in their 
natural atid inalienable * fullness. It Is 

ynanifestly clear then that in the rapidly 
unfolding of spiritual wisdom the tine is 
nigh at Iiand when no man or woman can 
be found to possess the little, petty, contemp
tible ambition of (as Galen said to Davis) 
"governing tho will and destiny of his fel
low men, and human rulership anTSuio- 
nopoly will cease, because none will bo 
found who will bo so little, low, and jnimial 
ua to accept an oflico to rule over another 
or Others. For’ true spiritual wisdom will 
prompt them to flay to such as seek to be 

_____ led. “Be thyself, think for 
thyself and govern thyself. For verily he 
or shp who governs self is greater than one 
who governs others or armies. To establish 
these truths on earth ;ur they are in heaven, 
1« the. misajon of spirits to earth. In our 
grtfwlh towards this grand era or age. so 
clearly at hand, wo must very naturally ex
pect one change to follow in rapid succes
sion on another, until every man and wom
an is enthroned their own king or-queen. 
priest or pries tCM,-r be a law unto themselves, 
and “sit beneath tbolr own vine and flg 
tree, and none to moke them afraid. The 
result is os natural aud inevitable as the de
cay and growth of an old seed or potato, as 
it dies and grows Into ¿"hew crop. These 
facta were unquestionably the reason that 
prompted the spirit of Charles Sumner to 
make use of Cora Tappan (now Richmond) 
on the 10th of September last at the Chi
cago Theatre, in Chicago, to «y that 
the next radical change fn our vernment 
would be Urab e office t
entirely. And we hear a mind Is
moved upon. Mm was issued at Wash
ington, and a meetinir held Ln Clarke's hall. 
In that city, on tho 28lhof December past, 
(aka into consideration.ths propriety 
abolishing Ute office of President-, and 
though the effort was a feeble one, and 
scarcely worthy of notice» nevertheless. In 
view of the signs of the times, 
be well for us. as spiritual 
observe and of •‘ourselves judge 
future.
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Letter frôœ Bro. A. A. IloweiL..

&S. JoyTes. Dear Sir:-As a reader of the 
Journal for three years past. I can not 
but believe you to l>e an earnest and true 
friend of mediums as you ar® an earnest 
and true friend of SnirituaBsm; therefore 
I aiu sure as sure can oe, thntyou uninten
tionally wronged the boy whom we know as 
Charley E. Pratt. In your comments in»on a 
letter written you by Mrs. Jacob Martin, of 
this city. ^Whoever lie may be, wo believe 
him to be a gniuine medium. Ho gave us 
the strongest test conditions—we asked for 
no stronger—and while under those condi
tions. ho gave us proof of most wonderful 
powers. As an independent slate-writar. we 
are satisfied few. if. any. excel h‘m. No one 
here who received Inciopendent communi
cations from him (anil al! did who had a 
slate-writing at aBT*t>ronouncee him any
thing but an honest mctllum. hat ho may 
be capable of being led into attempting to 
do. of course I can not say; what he did 
here. I know, and I assure you no one 
ever gave the undisputed and undeniable 
Mtisfaction that he did while with w».

When he left herejie did so In precisely 
the same erratic and whimsical manner that 
characterized all his actions Ab my guest 
for thirty-six hours previous to his depart
ure. 1 know that he repeatedly said he was 
going away the evening that he did; or if 
not then, ho would In* sure to go the.next; 
and we certainly had no less reason to 
doubt wjiat ho said then, than at any other 
time. All thero was about his golyg, or the 
manner of It. was, that by going al all, he 
greatly disappoint«! many who wished to 
nave a seance with him; and the manner of 
his going went far to prove how little ho 
was capablo of consulting his own interests. • 
In fact ho waa, I think, much less capable of. 
injuring others than of inhiring himself. 
His friends here will be plad to welcome 
him back al any time, and investigate with 
him just so long as such a whimsical boy 
can be held in one place.

My object, as you sec. Is the simple justifi
cation of a good medium and a mere boy 

‘ who needs friends; and greatly needs the 
friendship of all who are blessed with 
firmer wills than ho has. His is a loyal 
Kit—his mediuinisllc powers—and should 

fostered by every one who feels the need, 
of a light on the road-to the Spirit-world. 
Lot us show mercy—hold on to the diamond, 
even though the sotting t>o of less value.

Remarks:—Bro. Howell thinks "that/ 
boy," as ho calls him, whose real name is p: 
IL Watkins, but who has an alias eve/y< 
where ho goos,^<> medium who shouldlbe 
encouraged. Il^gavoJiis name as Pratt at 

Cairo; at Burlington. Iowa, ho called hh 
name Watson; it was/Huntington at Quin
cy; and his wife (a tall. slim, black-eyed 
woman) was the medium there, and got ex
posed playing spirit Tho readers will re
member A light was sprung upon her. which 
had been placed In a clock. He then was 
only a manager.

They then worked their way to Aurora, 
whore ho proffered his services as an ex
poser of modiums. Being rejected ho came 
ttf Chicago, where wo cx|»os«l him as here
tofore publish«!. Ho then went to Burling
ton, Iowa, was exposed, agreed to stand an
other trial, but loft on tho midnight trqin, 
and camo back to Chicago.

After remaining in Chicago for a few 
days ho and his wife wont directly to Cairo, 
introducing themselves by the namoof Pratt 
and gnin«l tho confidence of our good Bro. 
Howell and others. Again he left In a 
hurry for parts unknown.’

He has l»een exposed repeatedly, and has 
reiwatedly denounc«! all spirit manifesta- 

impositions, and the very day be
ing Jo Chicago, offer«! his serviced 
lev. Samuel Paine, pastor of tho 

Galena’St Methodist Church, at Aurora, 
I1U as an exposer of spirit mediums. The 
minister rejected his ptofess«l services.-

This minister is an honest intelligent
- man., and knows that John Wesley, the 

father of Methodism, had tho same spirit 
manifestation In his own house for many 
years, that are comtnon at tho present day. 
Hence, if thousands of bogus mediums 
should expose their o.wn tricks, ho would 
know that spirit manifestations were veri
table truths.

“The boy" that our brother speaks of is 
aj>46ast twenty-six years o)d. and wore a 
good sized mustache, until, in our descrip
tion of him, ho found it beet to shave 
smoothly, and tako on tho name of Pratt.

We will admit that he may have some 
phases of mediumship (as our correspondent 
and others think so), and yet in view of the 
facta before statad, and many more quite as 

..discreditable, not published, we submit to 
all lovers of common honesty and truthful
ness, whother it is not out duty as a Jour
nalist, to warn tho public against him and 
all other tricksters, that go about changing 
their names, deceiving honeet investigators, 
and glorying over\their powers to deceive, 

- and publicly denouncing all other mediums 
like themselves, chaata and impostors.

Bo long as the least countenance is given 
to any on© professing to be a medium that 
will lie and cheat, sq long true mediumship 
will reet under tho ban of fraud and decep
tion.

RMBembcr tbe Worthy Modi «ms in xbeir 
Affliction.'

Mfr. Btair, the spirit artist, finds herself 
yet In too feeble health to submit to that 
xnedlumlstic control Sy which the old mas-

• tors are capable of executing through her 
.hand such beautiful works of art as used
tobe given while she was in health. \

Bhe i^yot dependent upon the same poor 
widow at Rock Bottom, Mass, for a home 
and care. 8he has kindly given both to her- 

’ for very many long months In the past. 
Though her health Is Improving, yet she is 
unable to support herself..

There are a great many who know Mrs. 
Blair to be one of the very bret mediums of

• the age, when she is In good health, and has 
the warm magnetic sympathy of friends, 
without which her spirit

i nothing. Poor woman, i

DEATH,
In the Light of the Haruonlal Philosophy, 

By WAKV F. DAVIS.
A ’•“■Siiins&'Si.1 WSSS.'i» *•

Mix h*a d«««lop«4 with rare Mthfnlnrre mm*, path«*, 
tbe parti principle of tree f»plrUu*IU«n. TM ».rroyful may 
ntvl .on*,inion In Uirc P**ra, and <M doutXfOL « Arra foan-

ent over her condition How many Spirit« 
ualiste who arc acquainted with Sister 
Blair, and feel an Interest in her and her 
mediumship, will on reading this notice of 
her,"feel moved to write her in words of 
kindness, sympathy ami love, not forgetting 
to enclose one dollar for her time
alone will tell. Wo hope many »will 
moved to do so. Her addrras Is Lull® 
Blair. Rock Bottom. Maas.

be 
M.

has

Petition for Cheap Telegraphy.

To tho Senato ami House of Representa
tives in CongreM assembled:

We. the undersign«!, citizens of the Unit
ed States, do humbly jictition your honora
ble body to pass such a law as Bhall enforce 
the provisions of tho Act (tassed by Con
gress on July 24th. lMrt. viz:

-24th July. IMA C. 230. A 73. v. 14. p. 221. 
Sec. M27.

“ The United State® may tor postal, mili
tary. or other purpose®, purchase al) the tel
egraph lines, property and effects of any or 
•all companies acting under tho provisions 
of the act of July 24th, IfiOfi, entitled.' An 
act to aid in tho construction of telegraph 
lines, and to secure to tho Government the 
use of tho same for postal, military and oth
er purpose®,’ or under this title, at an ap
praised value to lx» ascertained by tho com- 
petent disinterwit«! persons, two of whom 
Bhall bo select«! by tno Postmaster-General 
of the Unit«! States, twd by Urn company 
interest«!, and one by the four bo previous
ly »elected."
• To three •provisions tho Western Tele
graph Company has tiled its assent.
—We believe that tho telegraph belongs 
Sroporly to the Post Office Department, that 

should lx» incorporatal therewith and 
work«! for tho l»onefit alike of the Govern
ment and the people.

The Government alone can secure to us 
the freedom of the prres andlhe sanctity of 
private correspondence.

We believe that tho privileges extended 
to the Western Union Telegraph Company 
have been grievously abused; that its exac
tions havebecoino unreasonable; that the 
enormpus extent to which its Share capital 
has been increaswi, and tho creation of a 
large ponded debt, havo necessitat«l the 
high ratib charged, notwithstanding the rc- 
dtjcUomrihiatlft by other companies.
/ It is cvMei/btiiat tho Government could 
not be obliged to pay more for these linos 
that It would cost to duplicate them.

We believe that a uniform rate, ns low as 
25 cents, can W made for messages througly 
out the United States—the same being t(6i_ 
rate in Canada and England—nnd that with 
an increase of business such as has followed 
cheaper ixMtago and the postal cards, a still 
lower rate can bo made.

And your petitioners will dVer pray.

We most cordially second the movement 
for cheap telegraphy. Tho system should 
belong to the Government and lx? annexed 
to the Postal Department. There is no good 
reason for paving the high rates of tariff 
now charged. By judicious management 
the rates could be red ucwl to one^fourth of 
what is now charg«! on short routes, and to 
one-tenth of what Is now charged over 
the long linos.

Telegraphy is now a monopoly, held by 
men who consult no other interest thaii 
that of the most mercenary; while on tho 
contrary it should be for the benefit of the 
millions ns now fa the case with the Unit«! 
States Mail. Less than forty years ago it 
cost 25 cents to carry a f ingle letter, while 
now it costs but three cents—postal cards 
one cent 
z*Let telegraphy be added to the Postal 
'Department of tho Government and dis
patch©^ will lx, sent within ten yeara to 
any part of the United States/(under the 
improvements that may be safe^\anticipat- 

ed from past experience), nt a cost of not ex
ceeding ten cents.

In this ago of progress there should bo no 
monopoly outside of the Government for 
the. transmission of telegraph dispatches.

Wo hope every subscriber will cut out tho 
peUtlon that bends this article, attach it to 
a half sheet of paper, sign it hlms6lf, and 

•get as many of his neighbor» to do it as ho 
can. and then forward It to some member of 
Congress, to lx» present«! by him to the 
Senate or House of Repreaentativee.

Mrs. A. G. Wood, the well-known medi
um and healer, formerly of this city but 
now of New York, in paying her old friends 
and acquaintances a short visit. She re
ports a very successful busiuoss in New 
York, and sho has been pressed into treat
ing patients here during her temporary 
stay, although sho did not intend to take 
any case«. Mrs. Wood fa‘tho guest.of Hon. 
W. K. McAllister, whoso daughter (Ellen) is 
tho finest medium for the piano in the 
world ; Beethoven and others -constantly 
giving evidences of their presence and 
power. *•

B. F. UNDEHWiMiD gave Us a tril this 
week on his way East, lie is'looking well 
and reports an incroasinffiAtcrest and 

well-fill«! house«, with -more calls at his 
own prices than he-can attend to.

Contents of the Little Bouqdet for February, 
1877.

The Spirits Love Those yho Forgive each 

Other; The Child's Invocation;* The Calm 

of Death; Banian Tree; Wall oftpeSailor’s 
Wlfef; The Wanderer’s Return; Science, 
etc., for the.Yqung; Th/Two Hoppers; 
Practical Kindness; The Angel on Earth; 

Tho Empty Cradle; Gone; A Bird’s Chari
ty ; An Affectionate Dog; Psycherratlón; 
That Bird; 'Tho Boys; A Knowing Bird; 
Love's Belief; Christmas in Servia; Allie 
and the Angel; Habits of Industry; Cradle 
Song; The Zone of the Wlahing-Day: Sen
sation of Starving; Couldn’t Kias tho Baby’s 
Cheek; - Dick " and " J imA Brave Little 
Child; Wonders of the Microscope; Varie
ties ;The Philosophy of Life—Prof. Huxley 
on World-Building. In the Light of the 
Theory of Evolution, (lUust): Curious.
. Terms 81.00 per year. Adarcas Religio- 
l’HiLoeoFHiCAL Publmhino noun; Chi
cago, HL

Obituary.

Pawed to a hither life, fr06 Chicago, DI, Jan- 
nary 3d (her birthday.) Mr«. Lou!<o Palmer, be
loved wife of Edmund Palmer, ago »»ears.

She was an honest, earnest believer in; 
and faithful supporter of the Spiritual Phi
losophy. am! has now passed to tho enjoy
ments beyond. Wo know her virtuous and 
upright life,. will insure her happiness In 
the hereafter. All that an affectionate hus
band and children could do, to make her last. 
days on earth comfortable, was done. They 
feel there Is a homo "over there’’ where none 
over grow old. and that tho dear one will 
watch over and love them still.

Mrs. Cora L. V. (Tappan) Richmond spoke 
words of consolation nt tho funeral, and tit 
the close of tho discourse, gave the poem 
below, which was Impromptu. During the 
services raps were produced upon the cof
fin. which was evidence that tne “dear de
parted" was with us still.

Hammonton. N. J., friends please tako no
tice. Mrs. P. resided in H. some three 
veara. A. L. C.

O beautioua «angel, misnamed Death below,
Thy hallowed presence broodeth every

where
Above tho earth, above the winter’s snow. 

Thy shining vesture weave« & splendor 
rare.

Thy homo is far beyond all doubt and 
gloom,

The I ria arches formed of earthly fears 
Bridgo tlio "dark valley" of tho lonely tomb,

And change to rainbow glory all earth’s 
tears.

With blooms immortal from tho doyry bow
ers.

Wherein bright angels In blest love abide. 
JThou comeet. quickening with surpassing 

powers /
Those Into life, w.hom dust and earth 

, would hide.

Around this form of ofay thy snowy hands 
And th ones on earth will

White Vestments and tho bloom of earthly 
'lamia '

And
lands.
leep that lure® with ita soft whis-

But. Ohl thespiilt disenthralled by thee 
Shall know no sloop nor fool death’s dull 

decay;
From earthly care and mortal pain net free. 

Iler soul «hall mount along life’» starry, 
way.

Shall drink the watKfiT tho spirits more, 
Shall float In tho glad ether of tho soul.

With vaster powers, her work shall have 
new life alone.

And ever seek tho highest heavenly goal.

O serene spirit, still thou bendeth near; 
This is tne centre of thv loving care.

Thy dear ones to uplift, their hearts to 
cheer,

And keep love’s altar over pure and fair.

The'humble earthly home shall be a shrine, 
. Wherein thy love Is the most sacred flame. 
To bind thy loved ones to tho life divine 

And form of tears ami prayers, hope’s 
heavenly name,

The dear companion of thy life shall tnow 
Thy presence and thv loving counsel still,

Shall fool tho fervor or thy love still glow, 
And trusting, bond to tno eternal will.

Thy son. dear to thy*heart, shall hoar thy 
voice

In admonition and in tender love, 
T6 keep bls life spotloss, and by his choice

Of path in lifo.be near thy lire above.

Thy daughters, tender in their love an^p>-'i 
grief, * v*ovt«jib. t

Most missing thy loved presence by thoir 
side.

Shall in thy nearness find a blest relief, 
And know thou has» more power to love 

and guide.

And thou wilt lead them by thy gentle 
grace

In ways of lofty thought and womanhood. 
They shall not miss thee from love’s sacred 

place.
And find thro’ death that RftTia under

stood.

I see thee now, () splrlt/flscnthrallod, 
Tho quicken«! lifo-pulso tifrobs In jiorfoct 

pence,
And thou anaworod when tho angels

Triumphant over path and death’s release.

O Heavenly Fnlhth\ unto thee we turn. 
Commanding this fair spirit freed from

And these thv children clinging to the urn 
From which the precious breath haa fled 

away.

Uplift, sustain, and bless them till they 
know

That higher life, outwrought from sense 
and time;

O may all hearts with mow raptyreglow, 
Anu sounds of sorrow change to songs 

sublime.

Will it Pay?

nv John it. r. guild.

"Will it pay?" Is tho question which is 
asked upon the nnnouheement of a new en
terprise. An undcrtJiking is based upon 
the exjiectation that the benefits of. the rc^ 
suit will bo commensurate with the trouble 
of performing.

“Will it pay ?" is a question aa properly 
Asked with regard to not doing a work 
Xvhicli is presented for action. A needed 

'acHvity is not to bo refused on the ground 
that a little trouble must be encountered.

"Will it pay?" Is the important question 
asked of Spiritualism. Are its benefits suf
ficient to warrant the time, thought and 
labor which it requires? Are its ad van t- 
K superior to those of the system of the-

y and society of which lt-compela a re
nunciation?

WiUJi pay to bo to the expense of medi- 
umship. ^irclos, lectures and ■ literature, 
which demonstrate and explain the perpetu
ation of man's 'identity? Will it pay to af
ford an opportunity for proving that which 
it has been the speculation of the world in 
all past ages to guess at?’ Will it pay to 
teach for tho good of all people in aueh a 
mannor that they may know it for them
selves what has been forced upon credulity 
without Kby reason, and which doubt has 
Sven up Ln despair? Will It pay to keep'in 

ew a foundation for faith in the future, 
which will endure the Inspection of all our 
senses, and cannot be removed by any arti
fice of the imagination? Will it pay to 
know that the same eternal Irfws abide in 
spirit that inhere in matter? Wiliitpayto 
know thatihe aame power reside« in heaven 
that is felloq earth? Will it pay to know 

that our friends arc yet willy us and acting 
for us, and more, arc hapn# In tlfemselvee 
though their corporeality1 is beneath the 
grassy mound? Will jt pay to establish the 
perception of tho great realities of Spirit
ualism where now arc only bcliovod fabu
lous mysteries, nnd truth is denied by those 
sworn to be its friends?

We know It will pay. And because wo 
know it wo refuse tho hire of those who 
would draw us from our allegianco to tho 
gospel of Spiritualism, and Join us in sup- 
Sort of organized falsehoods and stupon- 

uous enslavement of huma*j nature.
Will it pay to allow tho mighty toils of 

tbe emissaries of tho spirit’s Imprisonment 
t«r go on uncheck«!? Will It pay to allow 
those whose religion is .professedly based 
upon the writing by unseen finger on the 
marblo slabs of Moses In ancient time, to 
imprison those who take Moses’ pla^ and 
hold the slate for communion with spirits 
tarday? Will it pay to let the infidel dogs 
bark and bite and not firo a gun ?

Lawrence, Maas.
I t B1

Tftfcft Ñotire.
Dear Sir:—In consequence of Xn'^ffort 

to consolidate all tho libera] ol^mont .of 
Texas into one working Ixxly, wo havo post
poned tho State Convention of tho Spirltr 
ualista and Libornls of tho State of Texas 
until the 22nd day of February. 1KT7. Wo 
extend a* cordial invitation to nil Liberal 
jieoplo, especially sjtaikers. representatives 
of the proas and nuv/iunw, to moot with tte,- 
and join in organizing tho liberal host, now 

powerless for lack of union, into a (tower 
that shall bo felt ami respected throughout 
our entire State and the whole country. 
Visitors from other States will recelvo spe
cial attention.

Strangers"ask inX^rmation of 
A. II. Bristol, 

Acting President of State Association.
Houston. Texas.

Prosperity is agtreat teacher, adversity 
greater. Possession pampcra the inInd;a

privation trains and strengthens iL—Mol
liti.

SUCCESS
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Tchí of Jlerit

VEGETINE.
Tile *re«t merrc of Vr««iln« In rnrln* «orh dtorwra u 

Scroful* Inherit«*! Io the blood. to*«tb«r -1lh the laere-dn* 
de:n»od of the medicine. U mnrluilic ertdesre of It« «etort. 
oft« No medicine «m e.er p!«red before the public with 
•o much pralUre proof of it* rert t«!m m the Viobtiwb. 
•hkh hre cored many ca«re of Fcrofo!« of Sre. tea «nd twetj. 
ty je*re‘«taodlt*. «here tit« |>tUent many phyitnuu.
tried tauy of the koo«a remedlre. «ed. »firt trytrur Vbob 
tix*. tbe common remark U. •• It «rudierrenUy. work» dlf- 
frrecuy. frbm any tnedlrUe I hare erer taken ** Vananaa 
■Wc!r*&»e Scrofnla from tbe »j»tem Try It.

I’npi-e-ccclrnlct! Merit.
DciATQir, Jan. l«t, ISM,

JI, R ST«Tax«.zE*q ■ l»ear Bln For many yearn I harn 
been afflicted with ■ humor In th« blood which finally dereloj»- 
rd Into Scald Read, and only I him who arc al uillarly afflicted 
can reallre th# dlaa*rreab!« «ufferln* one U compelled toen. 
dureVitb thia coniplaJbL For a 1W* time my head wm In a 
dreadful condition. I ured earloua kind« of remadlre ami 
medlclnca, tome of which waarepeciajly prepare.! for me. 1 
got no betler.-^ndeed, conalantly *rew rtnfic.'the «urface of 
my bead being cntrhSy corered with aortwof tbn mo«t «figia- 
rated nature. Thia waa jnj condition when I commenced 
taking Viomx*. Which 1 am plea**! to Inform you and the 
public (if you choore to make II publie 1. haa made a complete 
' ................. f cure of my dUeare. and I «hall alwaya drem

pleasure to mention the unprecedented merit of 
! remain, very thankfully.

CHARLXA R SMITH. 
XS Fourth rtrrel. South Horton.

All Dlncanca oT the* Illood.
If Vgo arts a win relle«e pain, eleanae. purify and core «uch 

dleeaara. rretortog tbe patient to perfect braltn after trying 
different phyrtclana. many reraedlra mffering for yeare. U It 
Hbt WBCiUalte proof,/HTTrare aeuffrrer, you can be cured» 
Why U thia medicine perfonnlu* each groat enrre» It work« 
tn tbe blood. In the circulating fin Id. It can truly be called 

-theCpF-AT BUMIDI'UIIIFIFJI The great «quree of dlaeaae 
originate« In the blood, and n* median« that doe* not act dl- 
roctly upon It. tn purify anl Innovate, haa any Juel claim upon 
public attention,

Kcrcnlj-onc Yearn of Age.
Rear M*miifjbli>, Au* O. IffXl

MuBravaxa.-Dear Sir! lam «evenly <»nr year» of «««; 
hare «uffered many year» with Kidney Complaint, weakneaa 
tn my back and rtoniach. I waa Induced by frlenda to try your 
Vg<i*Tix*and I think lit« Itie bret tn rd Lein« forweaknrc of 
the kidney» I eri*« u«cd,. I have irtcl many remedlre far thl« 
complaint, and neve» found ao much relief aa from the Vaoa- 
Ttx». Il atrtnethen« and inrtguratre the whole «yrtem 
Many of my acqaalntanceehave takenit. and I believe II to be 
good for all th« complaint« for which It U recommended.

Vour» truly. , JOSIAH IL SHERMAN.

Bcllabjv Evidence;
M* H. R. Stbtim«.—Dear Sir: I will meat cheerfully add 

my tcrtlmoay to the nrat nuisber you hare already reed red 
tn favor of your great «nd rj-1 medklne. Vaogrtx«.for Udo 
M think enough can be aald In lu praue. fur I wMtroubM 
owSOyeare w|U that dreadful ill**—, Calareh. an* had «uch 
bad eoughte* «pella that It would «rem V though I nArer could 

• breathe any more, and Vaoanxa h— cured me. and f<o fee! 
to thank God all the Hill« that there i«ao good a medicine u 
Vbostibb. and I atoo think It one of IB« beM medic’»re for 
rough« and weak, «inking feeling« «1 the rtomach. and *1 vWe 
everybody to lake the VaoiTiNB. for I can «Wore I be in II 1« 
one of the bret medicine« that ever waa.

, Mm 1. GO'RC
Oor. M«*Mlne anfl Wrtnnt eta., 

Cambridge Ma-.

Appreciation. ,
cmabmmtovx; m«m, March 1», im».

II. JL STivaxa,—Dear Sir: TbU 1« to certify that I have 
wed your “ Blood Preparation "(Viorovi) In my family 
for Mvetal yeara. and I think that h>f Scrofula and Can kero in 
Humoreor RheumaUc AffecUcA« It can not be excelled: and 
U a Blood rnrtfler and tprin* medklue It to tho beat thing' I 
have ever tu«d. and I have u*d al: 
cbcwrfally wcommeud It to any oo 
Cm. Youro respectfully.

n»t «rerythln* I e*n 
lanredofracbamedl- 

Maa A. A. DIN8MOJ& r — 
1« RiMortl «creel

’PREPARED BY H.R. STEVENS. BOSTON. MASS. 
Vegetine is Sold byCdl Druffgtata.

‘ • 

If you would havo a faithful servant, and 
one that you like, serve youraelf.-FranA- 
iin.

.»T.o,L..Rid wo Inevitable. He
that climbs tho mountain lias at the top a 
greater enjoyment than ho that in a sedan 
chair is carrkNl upward. Grumble notMn 
tne night of calamity, but remember 'the 
coming day of \oy.-Kramer.

rtirfl.

. ,h" »»«•'. M th« bride'« fitber'iIn DcwrtU«. Toin of Mirehall. OmM. Coaoty. Mr. NoMiat 
a B«a*«,toMto.>1(Di1J. H.TlOLtM.txxhof MarehUL 

‘ ' Wiiua Woolaom.

; 10 fiorth^B vt. on Tvradiy .renin*
Jan. M by X E 8UD)y. Mr O »wow. of Mkfe
t*aa.as4 Ml— Addis L I**l«a, of L*M«rt«r.

A «oodly nambcr of frUod. and aroualnlanera «.re bre^ot

»¡a. Sceprrarnto. Md reocl»M iba brarty re>n*Tiiu*aUQM or

gaswd to Spirit-gite

«oBplrWUfc. from WMhln*ton. N. >1, Dee. »th, 1ÍM. 
Lvoith F«»wcn, i*e-l M yrara

Ml— FaawcH »u « Ann and true Spirituali—. harto* bro* 
MhonitJ.'flrrt.to « tn tirar« that belief In IhU town. ¡Tarta* 
thft moat- at her dlapota 1 »he »m al ware ready to rtve to the 
poor and nrodr. amona whlfh rJa- ah« will bo inlreeS aa muS 
Mirar porco (nac could hate bran remorad. May aba unjoy 
thal rretrtic haa ao well earned by a life a/rlrtM. charity and t*n*ro)en^,

- P«rcd to th« higher life, from h«r homo «i thí rertdenre of 
her daaghtor. Mro I. A. File!». In Anlwtrp, Van’Borea C_ 
Mich , oa Nor.«th. ir». Mr», ll.xxau, widow of Wm. Tw
eet. a*B<l n ye«re

The ftrorral «rrlce» wrro opened by U>« rradln« of « poem 
*k5Stn‘>"'1 •PP'”PfUto dtorourc throe** tbe medjuraiWp ofMto« Suola M jeSnaoo Tbe drecaaed hid 

Ured to «re • numeroaa family of dewreadanto «round her, 
b>’lcg h*d ton children, fortyre.ro *rand<i>lMren. and tain 
ty-fi«e xreat grandchildren through life remarkably Malthy. 

«rew «od rercne a deratedHplritualtol. dying ui' e L«4 ||t«4 
,r*7'10 ‘h* ««Vclonanrc«oír« eommun- lon. and belief In ■ glorioM ImmorWItr, «be longed to ro, and 'T*''1 A".V lon« *'«*• Petrel. »Ilhout irtrug

If. »a c-x^thrHn* torteen r /. W. Beat.«*
L

PHYSIO-ECLECTIC MEDICAL 
COLLEGE.

G Irra’full tMtrurUon» by cyirrrepoodln* *Bd Diplomi* 
Iraki ettrywhere for fca AddrtO» firf If
CÍMt^üor* rt. Cincin aiti. O ÎI-1KH

Dr. WAGNER’S HEALTH CORSET
With Skirt Supporter and 

Ncli-AdJuatlnR Pads.

Breare Hrelth «nd Coinfort of Body, with 
(Irrer «nd llnauly «>f Form. Thrc Oír
lo « n u^n o n« . j . p fA,n>

B«tnplre by inali, In Coutil. M.OO- B*'txre-n. f 
•1.71 Yo A*rn!« «l» rento Ire* Order «Im 
two ¡nehm «m«ll«r lb«n »«Ut mreaur» orar 
thodrrc.

W«rnor Bro*. 7M Ilroretw«y, N«w Torkf 
«TlalMlS

MEDICAIj studknt» 
mil find at BENNETT MEDICAL 
COLLEGE a finer building, better ac
commodations, larger faculty, longer 

s^sion and lower fees than elsewhere 

in (he Northwest. Spring Session be

gins March let and continues four 

months. Open to both seotes. For an

nouncement address Prof. MILTON 
JAY. M. D., 511 State St., Chicago, Ill.

WnllU 
_ _ _____________________________ •________ _ f

Snyder’s Curative Pads
Worn over Purl* Affected, Al>«orb *11 Malaria from 

the 8y«tem.
They port lively cure the wnret cmc« of I Jver. I^ng. 11« art 

hldr.cy. Spin«. Bladder and Womb ollinento.i I.»y»peprt* Btl- 
lou*G<re, Coetlrrnre*. Buren re* al pit of Btorhvb or Bowela 
Female Weaknere. filch and Nervoua ItMikcSe. Chili« sod 
Fc’cr. Dumb Ague, Itretlrcnroa, «(<•, may ba entirely eradi
cated by »carina one of ourTad*. Many of our bret cl Oren« 
c*n attret to Uielr merit. %

THE LIVER AND LUNG PAD. 82. ’ .
KIDNEY AND SPINAL PAD, 88.
WOMBPAD FOR FEMALE WEAKNESS,88

E. F. NNVDKR A CO., Maaitfrttflrereao^Propa.
Van 6cha*ck. Btereftoon A llrtd. Chlc**o; K A. Rob Iowa A 

CO. Urtxtartlle.browning«rfitoan.IndlaMpolto! Joo. D. Part 
CU'rinaaXI. wboka*!« «grata, and dty draggtoto («nerally- 

rJiniS’.i

ANNOUNCRHENT.
THE VOICE OF AWOELE^oontalnln*nothin« trot 

inr—*r» from tho »««t realm« of Fnlrlt llf«. will l>« toro«,!' 
.Croni ito olTvcof YobllreUon, « Dwl*hl SL. Borton. Mara, 
th« lrt «nd IMh of rreh month. .

Tkhx«. yearly la *l'«ncr. tnfludln* •!» Lrc
timo !Torortlofi«lly Min«. All leurre «lutmitirr 
mreiba mldrewea (partpald) to tbp undi irt*ued. 
Ce.I-its Un

N.U.-TO all who take «n Interrai In dlaremlruuln* th« «reat
ini c'u underlying the «nldluâi phlldwnliy.lf they will rend mo 
« 11*1 of name« of tlwirlrlenila «nd requalntanora who «pnro- 
«Jato* th« «alpe. wo. will «¿nd • «preimen ropy to each, (hrt 
they e«n determine upon Ito merli*. “Tn* H«lo¿' *n autobl-. 
-retrnphy of the utMerelgnod for.rato m «bota. Frio«, |I*>1 
reato««, 11 rent*.

I>. C. DENSMORE, Publhher Volo* of
TXB2.1Í •

STATUTOLISM;
OK 

ARTIFICIAL SOMNAMBULISM, 
airauTO CALL» 

MESMERISM, 
OR.

Animal Magnetiam.
Dr WILLIAM D. FAHNEtTOCK. M. D

•For «*!«. wlwlra* 
UOAL Ptrawuux« Bov

lifo.be
fortyre.ro

